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dltb-m fOlce stpod ftrm
An mfantry company was 1ushed m to jom the battle. fought
about SIX mIles northwest 01
lhe centre of Saigon and only
two
mIles from Gen Wilham
Westmoreland's command headqUal ters at Tnn Son Nhut nil

SAIGON.
March 5, (AFP)Viet Cong
shelled fIve majOI
towns and mIlitary installations
", the delta early today m the
second mgl)t of a new 100md of
coordmated bonibardmmts
On Monday
the \',et Cong
shelled :37 Amellcan
01 South
Vietnamese aerodromes cultl installatIons m the delta
Today l:i cIvIlians Wete wounded when 120 mm mortar shells
and 75 mm artillery shells land,'d at Can Tho the most ,mpOlt
dot town n the delta
My Tho 60 km from
SOigon
\\ as also ~he lIed this morn! ng
hut the extent 01 the damage
"as not kno\\ n
Viet Cong bombarded the ael-

bast'

Jets called Inlo the fIght banked ovel SaIgon subut bs as they
pulled out 01 bombing dIves whIle the cIty
shuddered 10 the
f,I In~ 01 heavy artillery SUppolt109 the Amencans
The NOI th VIetnamese and VIet Cong lought foJ' 14 hours be·
lore they WIthdrew towards mldmght leaVing 83 01 thclr men

tng agamst a South VIetnamese
hattal1on~ command pnst at Bung
J(I km nOl th 01 SOigon Light go
V('I nmenl losses \\ et c 1 eported

MOSCOW, March 5. (AFP)Alexander Shelepm. 49 a member 01 the political bureau of the
Communist Party's Centl al Committee was reelected cha)rman
of the Ail-UnIOn Ccntl al CounCil
of SOviet tradc unions Tass rePOI tt d

Sunddv US .trooos engaRed In
f\ghtlngtJusl outside Sdl~\ln \\ Ith Unlts of two diVIsions
I r
NOI th VIl'lamcs(.>
and Viet
1 ling troops still menacing the
',lpltal
US mdltal v
olll< luIs
",.l1d 1\1nd.lY

LONDON
Malch
0 (Reutell - Rfltaln~s gold and dollar
I eseI v('s rose by n me
m 11 lion
sterling 10 Februarv
to 1 154
million sh'llmg the tteasurv •• n
nounccd he 1(' toddY

mOl 11-

1('cIVV

lhE' Notth
Vll:,lnames('
dnd
\ ll't Cong \\ ('I C' IVlng ready [ot
1,<tHle In tlenches .Incl foxholes
IS .1
cdvah y troop of th( US
army s 2~lh dl'';\Slfln 1 flll('c!
out

til

III urmollfCO pelsonnel I aJIIl I

Th l

thC"m
PCISl'nne)

Idll\(lS

p()lIlC'd

"lthpl1IH~ [1')('
f,nm'lhl'l\
('.mnqn dl1r! machlnc guns bill thp
f\tlt

NEW

OR! I'ANS
M;lIlh 0
(RC'1I1t'1 I
An <111 fOI C'e dlvlIlA
tl'lln PI ('nail d to dC'scpnd 10t~
Ihl Gulf (If MpXIl'o Monday c!'"
th( St'''l<h Itli " B 51 Stlategl(
1\11
FOI (t> homber th.lt ( I ashNI
In IIH Gllll 1.ISI \\ef'k lllntlnucd
~1(lS( 0\\

~I." III
"
(Rell
thqUdk(' of fOf(c
1(IHI 011 tilt 12 P(llllts ~cclle \\3S
It c.1~telld III the lentral ASian
lll", llf T.lshkent vl'stprdav
till
S"\If'l nl'\\S ..1L:tncy ".lSS I (,!JIll
ll'd

It I I

Oil Slick Sets
Ganges Afire
P\IINA

t"'nrlhUll

lndll

dead a US
command spokesman saId yesterday.
Thc Amertcans 16st seven men
kIlled and another 40 wounded
It wos the second consecuttve
day of heavy fightIng around the
city Only three mIles further
north On Saturday a U,S company also belongmg to the 25th
diVISIOn was trapped In a VICIOUS
ambush, lOSIng 48 men kIlledand 28 wounded WIthIn a few mInutes
Intelligence
officers esttmate
there are two d'V'SIOns of North
V letnamese and V let Cong regu
lars stIll ar<lund the capItal In
addltlOn to the guerrtlla umts
whIch have
always
operated
thel e

merce

~llr ... h

.. IRl.:ult.::II-Flre11lLll
t.::\llllgIJl ... llfd
Jl.ll1lt.'s sprl:<.ldlng ,1 ... 111" Iht: "'Idel!
It\( r G.111ges ncar hLIl.: {'.ifh \l·... lt:r
dt} :Jflel
I
11\C'IHlUl IIl:!hl \\lIh .1
hlalc prob.lhh l,IU,cd h\ <111 lid I(>ak
IW11l.1 1l\'II~\ rdll1t:l\

-An

l' .. i1

11 SdH! 1I1dl It \\ilS till' B17th
II(mll] thcle sInce
the StllOUS
(,II thqudkt 01 Apnl 1960
ThiS
I. II J~o()n families homeless

a pIoneer In

ex~

pandmg Afghan exports Other
banks concerned, karakul _ and
carpet exportmg compames and
merchants ought to be consult·
ed and the plan approved by the
MmlstrY of Commerce
ThIS three year plan
should
cnable the producers to know
what qualIty and colo\lr
and
what size carpets are In more demand In foreign markets
and
put the exporters m a pOSItIOn to
understand how much they ought
to buy and
thus the salesmen
abroad to know how much carpets they are supposed to get accordmgly make PllOt arrangements In the way of adverl1smg
and promotIOn
Agat n In the case of carpeLs
the Carpet
Exporters
UnIon
shoulrl adopt measures to
buy
<nrpets direct from the producers
und sell these direct to the consumers abroad In ordet to cut
the hands 'in between and thus
make the pI ICeS of Afghan car
pets competItive With mOle of
othel Onental rugs
By makmg our attractive and
durable carpets accessable to the
consumers In Europe we can sell
mOl ( ,111(1 make enoT')T10US PIO

._----

LONDON, Mal ch
5
(Reuterl.-The IndIan cargo shIp V,shva ShuntI (9191 tons) IS brea
kmg up off Constnta In Rumama,
Lloyd's shIpping agency reported yesterday
The vessel C<11 rymg jute and
shelluc, was abandoned by the
('I ('won Saturday and .. one man
IS I <-pm ted mlssmg
NAIROBI March 0 (Reutell
- A scven man Paklstam trade
mISSion had talks here Monday
\\ Ith offiCials of the Kenya Na·
tlonal Chdmbel
of Commclce
.tnc! Industl v
LONDON
MOl ch ~ (AFPIrhe Blltlsh nUl'lear-powered sub
malln(\ ResolutIOn
has success
fully launched IL<; second polal IS
missile vesterdav
the Defenu'
:\llTllstlV dnnouncC'd last night
1h l launchmg was (atTled out
lill the cOast
of Cape Kennedy
F'lflfld<:l Resolution launched Its
fll .. t polal Is missile on F('bl uarY
l~

Copper
(Cull/Ilwed from page 3)

he bl>tlCt thet mal and mE'chanltal prupelt1es
of the copper
J

Whl~h IS

Ii ts
II
Another aitel native IS to se
{al pets tn ImpOl ters
direct 10
Kabul and In dollars the regul a I \ty of v. hlch
c..:an he checked
and cont rol led by the Customs
House
Bot there IS the hitch that lorPlgn merchants and (Irms may
tamper With carpet prtces as the
exchange ra le of dnllars In the
open market IS an anged by a
few brokers
M
At anY rate It tS up to the I
nlst) Y of Commerce
to dectde
which altel native 1S pracllcablde
nd more
benefIclal to
fin
a
the mlanothe] solutIon s1n ce
nlstry has never before possesscd a beller qualifted staff

\\ 111 m ..lke pOSSible mOl£' economical Pi oductlon of glass, bellel
finishes and
few rejects than
PARIS
IUlch ~ (Reutell
are now pOSSIble With cast Iron
F'lench thlC'f of staff Gen Char
1n anothel programme copper
I~s Allien't It'll hele Monday bv
Pnll\.c said sever,lI barges
\\ere
compounds fOI
smog-conllol,
I,; IlIght
111 Iht.: fl,lnw<o; hut nil In".. of :;p('( I,d pl.nH' for Tananarive
INCRA hus Ieeentlv estabhshed
Mddagascal on a four day offic·
the technical feaslbllJty of re11ft.:: ha~ bc<.'n reported
led \ ISlt at the InVitation of Ma·
duc..:lng the mtrogan OXides In vePlIgrrms who regularh b.llhe 111
lagasy PI eSldent
Phllih<-rt TSI
Iht: Ganges <II J\hmghyr near p.llna
hille cxhauts by means of a coP
lannana
pel ton tam 109 catalyst that rewhere the flrt: started sallJ they had
l he geneloll
DUling his ViSit
taIns Its actlvlty after expOSUI e
nt.l(lu:J .1Il 'h.. Llllnulatlon uf tid lUl
\\111 InSplct Flench forc( s ::;tol
t(l lhe degradatlve efTects of ex·
Thl.: \\ 11<.'r fllr Ihe past monlh
tllmed In the Island
hausts
COTlOSlOn IS lhe subject of anlONDON
Mal ch
5
!Reu- other INCRA
programme
10
l( I I
1 \\ 0 textile firms annOlln
\\ hlc..:h
the natul e of the relIC"
t ('eI f\londay they \\ iii merge mto
tlOn ploducts developed unclel
(Confllllled 1,0m puge. I)
d gltlup \\ lth 150 millIOn steT ling
c..:el taln conrllLJons In fresh water
\ lallv sales Blltam second blgIS bemg studied through 1 esearch
I'd Vole won seats JO paIlIament
~est texllle (ompany
prOjects In BelgIUm and Bntam
I he govel nment
automatIcally
fhe metg:C'1 IS made by a 24
Another programme mcludes
cxtended thell term of ofhce --at
mdlion sterlmg takeover bid for
several
fundamental research
the tjme 01 the 1966 election and
till' III m Englaod Cotton by CaploJells aimed at creatlOg new
Pi Oglcsslves said thiS was to preI\(u PllOteis AssoclallOR
sCI~ntJhc knowledge about cop\(~nl tl1<., small multl1.tllal pin
pel that could contt Ibute Impor
gl es~JVe pal ty
from LlitlJ)g ,tIl
( AIRO
March
5 (AFPI
tantly to the other plogrammes
the :iC.lt:-;
'I anzanl.ln PI eSldent JulJus NyeSCientists ale Investlgatmg the
letc alllvcd hele Mondav for a
baSIC structures of copper and
L111i. to\CJUlttl
Icplcsentat lw'
thnx da\ o(flclal
VISit tn lhe
copper alloyS
usmg advanced
l!Jed letL'ntl) bUl lhl'IC will hi.
Un,'ed AI _h Republ,~
chemical and pysJcal techmques
no by-elect Ion
The W01 k IS belOg conducted at
.. The commiSSion has proposedUOIve 1 Slues 10 ltaly Sweden BeIII .111 obvlou~ 1{·llt,ttlon of gov
lJ,.pum BlltalO ,lOd the Unlted
t" nment VIC\\ s-that lhe (ol-oUI
l..d tt:plesentdtlVtS should (on1l1l
States
«(OflflflueiJ flom page 3)
(UONS FEATURES)
Ut 1(1 Sit III PCllllanlf'nt L1l1td thl
dlld GI~al BIIlaln
end of the CUllent gOV\;lllllltnl
Shuuld these efforts be ClOwn
term 01 ullin
\\ hit h pud",
III
WANTED
t d \\ Ith success It would mean
1971 \
Indonesian Embassy needs a
pUllln~
South
Amellcan and
I ht. billet esl
uPPo~lt1tln
tu
well quahl1ed and skIlful translaASian develnplng luuntnes 'at a
tlit <(Jlllml~Sltll\:' ptOplls,ds has
tor / tYPISt who can translate
dlsddvantage
t unlt
fl Wll tilt. c1IlU gnVl I J1ment
from Pasta and Dan Into Enghsh
rht.: dlVCISltv of intelests of
rn~ll:-.h langu,lge pit ss
the developing ltlUlltlleS IS also
and vice versa
It thl lOt t Ilf thell dlsulllly as to
lhe solutlun (,j the ploblem of
PI( lelentlcd lalll1::.
'I he Ploposdls put fOlv.ard by
lhe GA'll' DllE'(tol Genelal, calling 101 tht upentng uf llegolla
.
. lions bet \\ l'("1l the developing
(,'uuntJ 11.. S by passe~ the questIOn
SkIeS WIll be overcast With oc- (Jf genel al (onceSSIOns which the
IOdUStlldllv 1Illvanted l:Uuntt les Wish to advise that' as from
caSional
raJn and snoW m the
should gl ant tll the developing
central northern and southern re
March 6, 1968 their offices
g-Ions Yesterday
the warmest
counlrles
area or the country were Kanda
At that lhe lJ1UPUSai has been will be located at first
har and Farah wltb a high of 24
made (,11 the baSIS of and lt1 ac
Door of a new building
( 7:; F YesterdaY U1C coldest
tlJld.\IILt: \\ Ith the ~tatements of
(partly under construction)
was Sharak with a low of -15 C
th(
dt velopmg tountJles
at
; I' Wind speed In Kahul was
GA r r tllnsuttatlOns and at the at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.
World Cunferente on TI a<1<.· and
recorded at 2 knots per hour
The t.emperature m Kabul at
Develupment In Geneva that lhe
developmg tQuntTles should n(lt Our New Telephone Numnoon was 4 C. :19 I'
Yesterday's temperatures
unly seek help ftom IndustllallY ber is: 21605
Kabul
9 C -2 C
advanced
tountt lCS
but also
48 I'
28 F
Sl!31 ch
[01 ms
of self help bv
22 C
9 C
Our Postal address, Post
gl anting one anothel mutual ta
Herat
72F
481'
Tl fT conceSSIOns
Office Box No: 558,
19 P
7 C
(!?RAGORESSI
Kunduz
Kabul remains unchanged.
66 F
44 F
I
22 C
7 C
Jalalabad
721'
44F

I

elcomeSheikh Abdullah'Home

what can they export,
how
much and under what condItIons
Anyhow, It IS cleat that Our
karokul pelts and carpets
can
be solI! In Europe and America
proVIng that we orgamse these
exports on a sound baSIS Imtial
measures have already been adopted by establtshmg the Karakul Instttute and thc Carpet Exporters Union
What IS needed urgently IS a
plan to be prepared jomtly by
these two orgamsatllms m consultatlOn WIth the Bank 01 Com-

World News In Brief

1100
K,cn Phong
.and Chau
Doc
South Vietnamese SQUI(es Innay claimed that 42 V,Ct Cong
\\ ere kJlled In an hOllr long vlOl,ot attack Launched thiS

(Continued from page 3)

---,----~--~~---_.-

udrorrte of Klen
TIoa and the
tapilais 01 the provinces of KICI1

500~OOO Kashmiris Turn Out To

Organising Trade

V. CONG SHELL 5 MAJOR DELTA TOWNS

\\<llds

MARCS 5, 1968

THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4

KARACHI, Matcb 5, (AFP}-Nearty 500,000 people lurned out 10
Kashmu's summer capitaL
Snnagar, yesterday to welcome Sheikh
Mobammad
Abdullah,
relutnmg
borne after an absence of 37 months,
most of them spent 10 dctammen t
10 IndIa.
A welcoming roar went ltp from
the throng as Ihe 64 year-old KashmIr! leader alIghted from the plane
that brought hIm from New Deihl
He was VIrtually mobbed by admuers when he offered midday pra·
yers on the airport lawn
Sbelkh Abdullah slood In an open,
decorated truck, acknowledgll1g the
grceangs of the crowd, lis lte drove
to the cIty A dIstance of 10 km
took five hours to cover
The crowd shouted "we demand a
plebesCite, "thiS IS our land, and
we shall deCIde Its future", as well
as chantmg "Abdullah IS our leader ..
Later, addressmg a vast meetmg,

May First Group
(Continued ftom page I)
rnmg Ihey lound the oflIces had
been socked Office equipment had
beep smashed, 10k pourcd over do
l:uments
The break·1O apparently occurred
Sunday mght, 24 hours after the
bomb attack Pohce had pUI a gu.trd
at the ambassador s rcsldence but
had failed to send one 10 the chancellery about half a mile away
police vlSlled the Hague AFP
offll.:e and took away ItS copy of the
May First Group letter for anlysls
The Netherlands government sent
an apology to the Greek governm
ent for the outrage at the Greek
embassy ~ and announced II
would
ulOlnbute 10 (he cost of repairs
rhe note stressed the f\;etherland
governments disapproval and dlSP
Icasurc over the terrorist actiOns and
sald a full investigation been launchcd
ltnllan police IOv'1lugatlDg
the
,lllack on the U S consulale 10 Tu
fin Stud the bomb had contalOcd
about Iwo pounds of cxploslve po
wdcr and seemcd 10 have been made
by an expert
Observers 10 the Netherlands tho
ught the attacks could be connected
With a speech given by West Germ.1n
student agll.ltOr Rudl Dutschke 10
Amsterdam February 21 Dutschkc
had warned of bomb attacks
10
March agamst totalitarian regImes

SheIkh Abdallah rClterated his oftrepeated plea for
Indo·Paklsta01
amity
,~
Kashmir's progress and prosperity TI.
reqUire that India and pakistan co- 1
mpose tq.etr differences Rod hve as, ..
good neighbours, be saId
Sheikh Abdullah charged that.
Kashmtrls had beeo "explOited by'
outslaers" for centunes and appeal.... ~
ed to both IndIa and Pakistan, a'.
well as tbe rest of the world, tf'
leave the Kashmlfls alone
Observers noted tbe emphasIS the
SheIkh laId on Kashmir'S separateness from both India and Pak,sllm
Yesterday's welcome showed that
Sheikh Abdullah's populanty
was
unaffected by the months In det~n •
tlOO and away from home
The warmth of the homecommg
was Interpreted as political support
for hiS plea for a plebISCite to d~t
ermme Kashmir's future
Yesterday, unlike the rousing ho
mecommg SheIkh Abdullah received
m 1964 after seven years In J811,
'thcre were no pro-PaklstaOJ or Ilnll
Indian slogans Nor werc thcrc an~.
attacks on Hmdus or Moslems who
moved about freely

U.S. STUDIES
LETTER FROM
PUEBLO CREW
WASHINGTON, March 5, (AFPl
Handwnl1ng experts Monday began
studYIng the signatures on a leller
asklllg Presldenl Johnson to admit
the U S pueblo was sent to spy on
North Korea whu.:h Pyongyang say'i
was <;COl by the shIp S 82 offiCers
n.td LICW
State Deparfn\Cnl spokesman Ro
bert McCloskey saId the open leI
ler that also asked the preSident to
slnLercly apologIse 10 North Korea
was gIven tu Amencan rcprcsenl~
liVes at PanmunJom at 0100 (jM'~
yesterday and forwarded 10 thc Sta
te Department
,
H IOdwrltlOg experts were examln •
Ing the signature while others stu ..
dIed Ihe text to dctermmc If Ihe It!--·
tt>r IS genume
The United Siales nllghl make ~
reply 10 the letter at it meeting 01
the IKorean armistice Lommlttee at
PanmuhJo01 offiCials said
v.'c are workwg McCloskey saId
LonllOuallv to obtalll the relea~ o[
the Lrew and the ship-we Wlr leI
It stand at thai

. ~Weather~.Foricast :

Ghunl

7 C

-5 C

44 F

23 F

..-, -'1ii.iI

to 15th

...

'11 :00 a.m. the Afghan Inter-

national Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,

made of

lI;nd

Camelhair

Cashmere

20'~

Bowl. Everyone is welcome
~RIA.NA CINEMA

At 2 30 4 30 7 aDd
Ian film

~ pm Iran

ALI BAliA

PARK CIN~
At 2 30 4 30 7 and
HlnALI
filmBABA

for the aforementioned materials.

Our shops are
(

Shop

I

Sanai Maidan

Share Nau

Shop

III

Shabudin Maidan

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Shop

IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop.

V

Zarghoona M:Jidan

Share Nau - Maidin Basar

Shop

VI

Rabia Balkhi

Sbare Nau - Opposite New POlit

Shop

VII

Jade Nadir Paschtul!

Shop

vm

Karte Parwan

oro

--Fruit Market

"\

compete. Entrance fee

is

to

keep them warm and

happy

pm Iranwatching the races, Bring your whole family,

while

I

KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar) -A Nattonal UNESCO CommIssion
has been formed to study UNESCO recommendations on how to Implel11ent UN projects and to rev lew
the relatIons between Ai
ghanlstan and UNESCO, the M,mstry of Educatton announced Yes
teroay The commlSSlOn prOVIdes useful publcatlons on UNESCO
and will try to translate them mto natIOnal languages
It WIll
estabhsh a lIaIson office between UNESCO and the publIc lIbrartes
and educatIonal mstltutes In Afghamstan for thIS purpose, the announcement added
The commiSSIOn WIll also study
the Afghan partICipatIOn 10 general and regIOnal UNESCO meetmgs. and the subjects dISCUSsed at such meetmgs and WIll
establish contacts WIth other na
tIona I UNESCO CommISSIons to
learn about their actIVItIes, the
mInistry said
Other act,v, tIes 01 the commls
sion WI}J be to prOVide capital lor
UNESCO actIVItIes through the
assIstance of the state and PTlV~
ate educatIOnal and comm~rclal
olganJsatlons and publIC donatIOns

nal

actIVItIes WIll be Included
the membershIp
AccordIng to the proposal the
,jIommISSlOn, WIll meet once or
tWIce a year under the chairmanship of the
educatIOn ml
nlster It Will have an executl
ve committee conslstmg of the
dl~l'etor
of the UNESCO department In the EducatIon M,nistry, a representative from the
[nformatton and Culture miniS
try and Kabul Umverslty
The newly formed
UNESCO
department In the EducatIon MInistry WIll be the office of the
executive committee l,s director
Will be the secretary to the Na
lional UNESCO CommISSIon
The budget of the commISSIOn
will be met from the budget of
the EducatIOn Mmlstry, the pro
posal says
10

ACtiVities will mclude holdIng
can reI ences under the auspices of
expel ts In dIfferent parts of the
country further populansmg and
publiclsmg UNESCO work In ordel to seek publiC cooperatIon In
Jmplementmg UNESCO Ideals
Afghal\lstan became a member
01 UNESCO two years after the
specialised agency was fonned
Althotlgh AfghanIstan agreed
~: form such
a commiSSIon as
,\I pulated 10 artIcle seven of the
UNESCO charter a lack of funds
personnel
and
acquamtance
WIth how speCIalIsed agencles,
are run delayed formatIOn of
the commiSSIOn until now

Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd",

NEW DELHI, March 6 (Reuter) -A declaratIOn made here
yesterday by the world's wealthy nations In whIch they pledged
more fInanCial aid for the poorer
nallons has broken the deadlock
threatenlng'the
success of
the
fIve week old UN Conference On
Trade and Development
The conference was called, to

Franco.ltalian
Consortium Wins
Pak Dam Bid
BONN, March 6
(Reuter) The contract to bUIld the Tarbela
Dam In PakIstan has gone to a
Franco-Itahan consortIUm West
German government spokesman
saId yesterday
The spokesman saId the gov
ernment
had received reliable
but unoffiCIal mformatlOn from
PakIstan of the declSlon
The news caused dlsappomt
ment 10 Bonn A West GermanSWJSS consortIUm, whIch submItted the lowest estImate, had h,gh
hopes of c1mehmg the deal
The spokesman recalled that
an offer by West Germany of
400 mIllion marks In credIt aId
for the proJect,was tied to the
West German-Swlss consorttum
lobtammg the contract
But It was still uncertam '.,
Bonn last mght whether
thIS
meant Withdrawal of the entlrC
offel
The consortIUm made the che::!pest tender at 2,380 mIllion marks
(about 248 mIllion sterhng) It
was headed by the West Ger
man firm Hochtlef of Essen
In Pans yesterday a spokes
man of the World Bank. which IS
helpIng to fmance
te prOject
s8Id no deCISion had yet been
made

I

Japan, India
Sign Agreement
O~ Agriculture

TOKYO, March 6, (Reuter)-Japan aDd IndIa yesterday Sl~ed an
agreement to establISh two agncw·
tucal promotion centres In
India
the ForeIgn .MmlStery announced I
The agrecmept was signed tn New
Delhi
by the Iapanese ambassador
NOTICE,
I
to India. YujtrO lzekl, and the inKABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar)'-I
Eill Adha wUl be marked Satur- dian deputy vice flOaI1cc mnhster,
day, S/mdaY and Monday. Arata. AT Bambawale
The centres to be set up m Bihar
anQther holy day among Mos I
Iems; Ialls on Friday,
March and GUJarat were designed to prog
Supreme Canrt Justice and mote nce planting techniques. wIth
Japanese machme.s and techniques.
'presldent of the Court of C!lSSli'
It
said
t1on, ManJana Abdul Baslr an·
Two of the eIght model farms
,hounced.
The omces of the Kabul Times which Japan had created. JD India
remain closed SatunJ.ay, Sun- SIOce 1962 could be remodelkd 10to the centres under t!leagroement
day and Mo~day.

KabuI/Pul-i-Charchi (Factory)
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LONDON, March 6, (Reuter)Bntam and NATO Secretary·General Manlio BroslO yesterday
agreed on the need to work for
balanced East-West force reductions In Europe
A JOInt communtque
Issued
here after daY-long
talks between Broslo and Brt~lsh mmlsters emphaSIsed
that stability
would help ,NATO to playa va
luable pal t m promotIng better
relations
between
East
and
West
"It was accepted that In thIS
process aC'Count would have to
be taken of thE' need for politIcal
coheSIon m NATO and for
a
practIcal approach based on mutual goodWIll on both SIdes
In thIS context there was fulI
agreement on the need to work
for balanced East West force
reductions, the commuOlque said
It gave no detaIls, but,d,plomatIC sources recalled that NATO
experts are makmg detaIled studIes of the problem of European
secunty and German reumfIcatlOn East West disarmament ISsues and the questIon of a balanced reductIOn of East-West forces
In Europe

AID PROMISE BREAKS
UNCTAD DEADLOCK

I

~

Af. 50 per contestant. Spectatore will find good food and
drink available

'I

to

~

BERLIN
March 6 (AFPJ'haneellol KUI t-Georjl
K,eslObt er yesterday Ienewed hiS assu·
be ances that West Germany reva spec..:ts the speCial status" of Ber·
wlllhn
Flvmg mto West BerlIn for a
two-day VISit that has been pre-eded by sharp East Berlin and
lovlet protests Klesmger said
We have no mal1clOus mten,ons We respect the status of
3erhn and we do not want to
nodlfy It"
He added that he hoped "the
others do not Wish to modIfy It
ellher .
KIeSlOgel was to attend meet
lOgs here of several West German parlIamentary bodIes, whIch
are 10 seSSIOn 10 West Berlin
The Soviet ambassador In
East
E~rlio PIOtr
Abrasslmov, last
mghC 111 a
new protest statemetlt stamped the meetmgs as
Ir gal"
.-Ie warned that West Germany
'wQ\l1d have to bear the full res. PO\lSlb,hty {Ol any consequences
that mIght anse from "these acts
';t' provocatlOn "
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net, the source added RepresentatIves of the MInIStrIes of Foreign AffaIrs, EducatIOn Information and Culture, the UOlversl
ties. Afghan
Tounst
Bureau
md Rural Development project
"ill be members
In adltlOn,
qualIfIed offiCIals
and non-offlcJalS engaged In VItal, SOCial, economic and educabo-

First Annual Season Clearance

l
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AfghanIstan receIves more aid
lrom UNESCO than from other
speclabsed agencIes of tbe UnIted NatIons. a source of the Edu
catIon Mmtstry saId
The proposal to form the commiSSIon has been sent bY the
EducatIon MJl1IstrY to the cabl-

Coloureds
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fmd
ways for helpIng the developmg nations raIse their standard of hvmg
For several days It has been
In a state of near
chaos With
ItS hmetable dIsrupted and lIttle SIgn of any firm proposals
commg from the develop<:d countrIes in answer to the demands of
the developmg natIOns
When delegates from 132 countnes met Tuesday mormng for
their- now routIne dally speech..
making sesswns there was such
an air of peSSlnusm that one re
sponslble Afncan delegate even
hinted at the POSSIbIlIty of a COlllplete collapse of the conference
unless some deCISIVe actIon took
place qUIckly

Use Atomic Aims In Vietnam
PARIS. Marcb 6, (Reuter}-PreStdent de Gaulle has pnvately VOIced fears that the Untted States WIll
use tachcal nuclear weapons 10 VIetnam, accordmg to Jean.Raymond
Tournaux, poilltcal e<htor of
the
French weeklf Pans Match
In an article 1D the mag8.Zl.ne yesteeday, Tournoux, author of a recent
. best-selling book on the preSident's
thmkmg, quotes him as saymg
"f am worned because certain rumours In the Untted States tend to
develop the eventual recourse to tactlcal nuclear weapons With semireassurIng conslderatlons'\
AFP adds that lhe PreSident also
said
theV development of the SltU8t
Ion IQ letnam con tams the danger

COMMUNIST
PARTY SIUMMIT
BGHEUULED
BUDAPEST, March 6 (AFP)
-A summit conference of world
communist parties will meet .n
Moscow m November or December
this year, the final commumque of the Commul1Ist Consultative Conference
mectmg
here announced last night
The commuDlque, reported the
offiCIal HungaTlan news agency,
MTI, calls on all naltonal partIes
Intendmg to parttclpate In the
summit, to send representatives
to a
preparatory commiSSIon
scheduled to convene In Budapest on Apnl 24
The Soviet CommunIst Party
central comJttee assured the Budapest consultative conference
Tuesday that It would be hon·
oured to Iecelve all the partlcl·
pants" In the commg
Moscow
mternatlonal conference
Tass reported last OIght that
SOViet delegatIOn leader MIkhail
Suslov had passed on the central
committee's message at the fmal
seSSIOn of the Budapest confe, ence yesterdaY
AccordIng to Tass, Suslov told
applauding delegates he had been
instructed by the ..;entral commIttee to express smcere gratItude for theIr confIdence m prrpoSIng Moscow as the SIte for 10ternatlOnal conference
_

_

__

of "openIng the way to the mlerna·
tlonallsAllon of the confltct"
"I have always worncd that the
process of a .world confhct might
start," he saJd
Tournoux, a French JoUrnallsl who
has a book on Gen de Gaulle, "La
Tmgedlc du General" did not say
where or when the General was spcakIng, nor under what Clrcnmstanres he was ablc to quote hlm 10
quotatIon marks
According to Tournoo., de GaulIe, commentmg on the request for
reinforcements by Gen Wilham C
WestmoreJand, the Amencan commander m Vlctnam, said
"I t ' s not a question of men ThiS
IS the very sort of war thai cannot
be stopped that way
On the development of !be 511uatlOn, accordIng to Tourno\.lx, Gen
de GauJle said
'One doesn't know
~ow It starts and one doesn't know
how It ends
''In any case, France IS not concerned She must stay out of the con
fhct ..
Gen de Gaulle s solutIOn accordmg fo Toumon as 'the A~erlcans
should pull their forces back to the
Umted States Every people, whoever It IS should settle their affairs
themselves, 111 their own way. by
their oWn means
The baSIS of a future settlement
IS the controlled true neutralIty, of
Southeast Asia All the liame no
agreement for a treaty Will be ~ahd
In ASIa Wit bout the partiCipation of
China
rhe 1954 Geneva agreements have
10 be gone back to. aU foreign for
ces have to be evacuated, all IOterference has to be aVOided
If

KABUL, Marcb 6,
(Bakhtar)First Deputy Pnme MlOlster and EducatlOn MlOlster Dr Ali
Ahmad
Popal IOSpected the construction
work on Kabul UnIversity and the
PoLytechniC Institute yesterday marnmg
Earlier, Papal diSCUSsed next years
general needs of the colleges and
dUlles of UI1lVerslty offICials with
the deans of the affiliated colleges
of Kabul UDiverslly
Papal Inspected the
donnltory,
gymnasium, sculpture department of
the College 01 Lelters. audltonum,
cafelcna, library and the
vaflous
laboratones of the Collelle of Sclcn~
ce
Latcr while Inspecting the Sayed
Jamaluddln Afghan memonal tomb
be Issued instructions for Its comp..
letlOn and the conslructlon of the
park around It
Accompamed by tbe Public Works
M Inlsler Eng Hussam Masa, Popal
Inspected the new bUildings of tho
PolytechOlc Toryalal Etemadl and
head cngmeer and the SOVIet experts
helpmg to bUild the project wero prescnt
Dr Papal tbanked Soviet engm
ecrs for theIr cooperatIon In bwld
109 thc PolytechOlc

KINSHASA March 6, (Reuter)
-The Congo (Kmshasa ) WIll boycott the OlympIC games In MexICO 'CIty because of South Afnca's
readmISSion. It was offiCIally announced here today

--=-=-=----::-------

Effective Measures Threatened

Council Resolution Imminent
On S.W. African Prisoners

,~. r" ' 4 .... If-.... -i~~!"~}'
,. :: IC~ ... :
UNITED NATIONS, March 6 e' pI oposal to a vote ,n hopes of
(Reuter) - A SecurIty Councli: gaining the VItal support of the
resolutIOn demandmg the Imme,': fiVe Western members
of the
dlate release from a South Afn-- counCIl
can pnson of a group of South!
No veto 'S antIcIpated despIte
west Afrtcans was yesterdaY ~ the OPpOSItIon of Brttam, France
formallY' assured of the needed: and the UOIted Slates object to cer
mne votes for approval
..... taln features of the resolution
But I ts seven sponsors from ~
The councIl, after a meetmg
Afnca, ASI, and Latm Amen-': lastmg only 25 minutes, adjourca refJ amed from
putting the'" ned to lallow members further
.-t
time for consultatIOns
It did

....

Trade Unions Warned A-gainst . ~,~~
BeeOml·ng POll·t·leaI Arms

There was conSIderable relIef
when It became known that the
wealthy nations group-the West
European countnes, Japan North
Amenca,
and
Austral;a-had
submItted theIr suggestIOns on
SINGAPORE, March 6, (Reu
aId volume targets'
ter) -A Hong Kong delegate to
They
were
contallled In a
the lO-natlon ASIan Conference
memorandum, now to be consIde- on SOCIal and EconomIC Devered by a small group 01 the Aid
lopment, WIllIam C C Kung TuCommittee
esday warned of the danger 01
The memorandum aaknowled- allowmg trade Unions to become
ged that the sponsonng countnes
the tools of poltltcal forces 10
had a responsl bllt ty to proVIde
AsIa
IDcreased resources for the deHowever he said pllvate enterveloPJng <:ountnes and called uppTise must In ItS .own Interest en..
On those whIch had not reached
courage the development of healtheIr aid target to make an all
thy trade unIOns and to safeout effort to do so
guard the nghts of the worker,
The proposal also called for
Kung was speaking at yesterpnvate money to supplement aid day s SCISSion ot. an ASian
work·
Irom publIc funds
shop on JustIce and human proSome aspects of the wealthy gress, sponsored by
the Com
natlOns pledges do not go as far
m1ttee on SoclO-Economic Llfe
as the developing natIOns have
In ASla (SELA) , a prIvate orgarequested and the scheme 15 now msatlOn aImed at promotmg soc·
bemg exammed Ime by hne to
lal development
see how far they WIll accept con
More thon 100 delegates from
ceSStons
IndoneSIa,
Hong Kong, Japan
Talks were bogged down for TaI1and, the PhllIppmes, South
four days over demands by the Korea. South Vetnam MalaYSIa
Group of 77" developmg
na- and Slngapore--are
attendmg
tlOns for mcluslon of processed
the fJve-day conference
lood products on a system
of,
Kung also touched on the danpreferences for
manufactured ger of firms usmg labour-saving
goods from developing eountmachtnery WIthout consJdellng
rles
the need to proVide employment
Food pr<1ucts would mclude
In Hong Kong where over 40
abundaot
s~pphes of
Algenan
per cent of the estimated 38 mil
wme, Peruvian fish, and var- hon population are youths undel
10US frUIt JUIces
the age of 15, Kung saId mdust-

I

ra1altsts were made aware of the
Importance of fIndIng the rIght
balance of mechanIsatIon and employment of labour
On the colony's SOCial progress
Kung saId In the past eight years
Industn~1 wages tncreased by 75
per cent, WhIle the cost of hvtng
Increased by only 14 per cent

Israel, Jordan
Exchange Fire
TEL AVIV, Malch 6 (AFP)
Israeli and JordaOlan troops ex
changed fire across lhe Jordan
liver yesterday
mommg
the
army spokesman said yesterday
He saId the inCident
began
when a Jordanian pOSItIOn OPt'
ned morter fll c against an lSI a~
ell patlol moving along the n
ver's western bdnk In the Jen
cho area
rhc spokesman said the
Israeh
patrol returned the flit' (jnd later
1(' ft t tl{' an.'.l
Thel e-wel (. no casual lies un
the Israeli SIde, he added
EarlleI' It wus announced that
Arab 'nfdtI ators last mght fired
on a CI vill8n car In the Belsan
valley south 01 the Sea of Gal
dee

Africans
lRh,odesia Dig Groves For Three
was also an alternative: cbarge agaInst

SALISBURY, Marcb 6, (AFP)Tbe RhodeSian
cablMt
decIded
early today that the three Africaos
under sentence of death )Vho have
been reprIeved by Queen ElIZabeth
II are to be executed at 0900 local
time thiS mornmg, relIable. sources
saId
It was learned from reliable
source early today that Ihe pubhc
hangman, a cafe proprietor
wbo
nortb of
bves at KarOl, 12g km
Salisbury, had beea mstructed to go
to Salisbury Jail with his assIstants
Ho was called to Ibe
JaIl last
rugbt, where, accordJOg to
other
sources all preparations have been
made for the haagIng and three
graves dug 10 the prason precincts

UNIVERSITY
BUILDING WORK

The condemned men are James
DhlammI and Victor Mlamba who
have been In the condemend cells
for more than three years after ha vlOg
been conVicted of an attack on a
European family 10 a car which they
set on fife With a petrol bomb, and
Duly Sbadreck, who was sentenced
more than two ~years ago for the
common law murder of an Afncan
Irlbal chIef
The European dnver of the car
wblch was set ahght by the first
two men dIed of hiS IOJurlcS
Although they
wcre sentenced
under a secUon of the
Law and
Order Act wblch makes the unpostt,on of the death penalty maada
tory for thIS type of offence, there

them of murder under the comn1on
law
The deCISion to execute the men
represents a new <wnfrontaflon of
the Bntlsh government by the rebel
regime of Smith, and makes the pas
Slblhty of a settlement by negolIatlon of the more than two year old
dispute over the R.hodcslan declarttHon of mdependence now c:xln.."1T1 e!y ~
remote
The Queen exen;lsed her prerogalive of mercy on Saturday after the
RhodesIan courl of oppeal had declined to extend a temporary interdict preventIng the men from bemg
hanged and had refused to grant a
(Contmued of page 4)

set a date for the next sesThe nmth affirmative vote was
made certain when Hungary
announced It would support the re
solutIon whIch threatens further
"effective
measures"
In the
event that South AfrIca falls to
comply WIth the resolutIOn
In addltton
to the sponsors
the USSR Monday said It would
vote for the motIOn
The Western natIOns have.,suggested certam changes whJch
would,
10 the
sponsors eyes
have the efIect of weakenmg the
resolutIOn
Only
two nations addressed
the counCil Tuesday The 1nd,an
lepIesentatlve sald It was neces
saly to warn South Afnca that
any fUlther defIance would not
be tolerated by the Secunty
Council
lie \\ as referring to South Ai11(<1 S failure to heed a CounCil
Il'SOlutlOn of January 25 calhng
for I eIea~e of the pnsoners, 19 of
\\ hom were sentenced to hfe Impnson.menl last month on char~
ges of havmg consptred to overthrow the Southwesl AfrIcan ad
mmlstratlon

Golden Chances
In Soviet Union,
Says Minerologist
MOSCOW, March 6, (DPAlThe SOVIet
Union IS
UVlrgln
land for gold-seeker" and further
Plospectng WIll YIeld "amazlI1g
dls~ovenes", accord 109 to Constantin Vorobev, a top executive
at Moscow Non-Ferrous Metallurgy Mmlsby
WIltIng
In the trade unlOn
newspapel Trud, Vorobev saId
that although much gold was beII1g produced- m the USSR thls
branch of industry was shll very
young and was only just beg 111mng to develop
He saId that many new gold
deposl ts can be dIscovered on
Chukotka
penmsula
Earlter,
speclaltsts
belIeve
that gold
there hes only at sItes close to
the At ctIc Ocean
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Food For Thought
II anything 's sacred 'Ire
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THE KABUL TIME'S
PutJh.sl!td evt!rt/ ••u excq, FT,-.u an« Af.han ~bo
IIr hehdCll's "" .", Kahal TImes l'ubllshist. A..,.
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Mayors of SIX American
Clttes
t~at have been torn by mClal vlOlcnce endorsed Sunday a p""',deotlal comDlIssion's finding that whit.

hllmmr

racism was the cause.--and a costly
nalloo effort should be the cure

sacred

, But they mdieated most of the
fmancial muscle come from the federal and state governments
The mayors agreed
that
Ihe
<rlSIS, as ouWned Saturday by tbe
National AdvIsory CommIssion On
Cl\11 dIsorders, must be gIven the
b.ghest prlonty But Ibere was ~e
neral agreement also that the cam
palgn could be waged without a re
auctIOn of the Vletnam war effUI1
I( tbe people WIll II

I,

-Wall H'llIlman

~
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FAMILY
A
national family programme is one of
the
urgently needed steps In Our elforts t
ullprove hving
conditions
In Alghan~
The earher we decided to adopt fami)
llw
nmg. the better it will be for no~ only JmPtbJ;
programme help keep lloplilation growth
der control. but It Will also prodUce side etfC:~
of great benefit
s
. For Instance. young people will have se.
cond thoughts about getting manied and .
most cases will Walt until they are ~ore m~~
turc Seeking council from the doctors and COnsulting competent authorities for social and economIc adVise could also follow. Thoughts about
ha Vlng children and way of , ralsmg them rna
become
essential conSIderations, before g
bng marned
e

l

Family planning is one of the fIelds m
whIch the happiness of the md.v.dual goes hand
III hand with the welfare of the Whole socIety
It IS 10 th.s SPIrit that the present heSItatIOn
about decI~lOg on a family planmng programme mnst gIve way to more poslllve rcallStic
and sCIentIfic actton. The success We ~an achl
eve now ID the process of Implementtng a natlOn~I family planmng programme may be
lost If we contmue to delay
The
R ura I
D evelopment Department
which has 47 projects throughnut AfghanIstan'

PLANNiNG"""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ',. . ,,'' ' ' '1/I
IS one of the best naUonal agencies that couid
undertake the responsibility for Implementing
suc.h a ~amJne Person.DeI shorta&'es 3Ild look
o~ necessary equipment can be solved with lor.
e gil assistance. The mother and cbJId care
centre In most towns are other opportune chan.
nels to help Implement such a project.
.
Some people might object that OtIr country
IS not yet prepared for family pIalll1Jng iDstructto.n However, In most of MOSlem world. lne
IUdmg our neighbours where conditIons are not
too dlJIerent from us family plannIng projeets
are underw~
Studies reveal that
religIOUS principles pernilt family planning
and
~~ thIS ground such prOjects have been accept-

The mayors are Jerome P Cav
anagh of DetrOit, Hbgh Addoolz,o
of Newark, Carl B Stokes of Cle,eland, Ivan AUeo J~ of AUaot.I,
fl.enry W M.....r of Milwaukee,
and Samuel W Yorty of Los An~
Jes
"Unless the federal
government
and state govemmont step In Bod
help our commuruty, I doubt very
much whether there IS much of a
future for the CIty of
Newark.
AddonIZIO said, recountmg a host
of fi'l4Qclal problems he said arc
pl.lgui'hg--tbe CIty
AddoniZIO did not answer directly when asked what would happen
Iffederal money wer.e not forthco

Family planmng means that we must take
accurate population censuses Plans to raise
the standard of lIving or to prepare develop •
ment prOjects wlII never be successfully reallTwelve countnes In ASia and
sed unless
we have pCClse data
on
pro
the Far East are to receive aId
puIatlOn No dOUbt Afghanistan's population is worth $ 318,100 froln the Inter
IDcreaslOg and While we do not fear that it nallonal AtomIC Energy Agen
will grow to dangerous prOportions at least in cy (IAEAl 10 the form of experts
the ne"t few years, the need to know exactly and equIpment for work on the
peaceful use of atomIC energy
how many people are m the country IS lJItpera Ii ve We proPOSe that
after
taking a COm ~ It IS part of 63 projects 10 42
deve]oplOg countlles throughout
plete census of the country. a senous stand be
the world amountlOg to $ 977000
taken On population control
reported to the IAEA's Board of
Governors at Jts meetmJ{ 10 VIenna last week

-------=--=

!!y~~~ ~~SS AT A-GLUCE

nal entItled Land 1 axatlon II
,..
necessary to lake a closer View of
land taxation since th1s IS the mO!!;1
reliable and anCient form of lax.1
lion
U ness
J
the system of land taxa
IIon IS St ream Imed and tax evaSJ
(lns chec ked our economic progrII b h
ess WI
e ampered and the stale
Will not be able to t.:arry out all lis
obligatIOns
The editorial asked Jf the presenl
system of taxatIOn were Just and
reasonable Do the land owners, who
control two thirds of the cultivable
land In Afghanistan pay taxes on
all the property they own
Answermg, the edltonal saId no
Some of them have managed In the
past 10 register With the revenUe
commiSSioner s offices only a mInor
fraction of their holdrngs whIch are
t:IJglble for taxatIOn
About nrne tenths of their land
holdHTg5 are not registered as a result of specl3l arr~ngements made
"Ith the revenue offiCials
The very sySlem of land taxatIon
IS not unIform the e~Jlonal con ten
ned Some land IS taxed on the ba
SiS uf One qolba (two hundred acres) others on the baSIS of sublCr
rancan sprm,gs IrrigatIng the land
l~tc

I hIS

bound 10 lead to IOJusuce
when some lands are
more produlilve Ihan others The
('dllorlal
expressed the hope Ihal
unlIt sume better arrangements are
made all laxatIOn will be made on
lhe baSiS of one Jenh lhalf aae of
huldIngs)
II suggested thai Af fIve per
lI.re: Will be a reasonable sum ad
ding that It Will be the lheapest
tnywhere In the world
The edltonal also referred 10 the
speCial status of small land owners
The bIg land
dod farm workers
owners who don t pay farm work
as ('no ugh are adding to the proh
It m of urbaOlsatlOn In the t.:ountry
Farm workers who t.:annol earn
ulough bread and butter are Dalu
r.dly fort.:ed 10 (ome to the major
f(lwn" and t.:lllts tn search of be Iter
\ I1Iploymenl opportumtles
I hiS state of affairs also leads 10
Ihl l:ontInued fall of tbe tOlal agn
l uhural proaucllon In (he country
expressed the hope:
I hI.: l:l..!llonal
th If leSSII pn..1VISlons would be made
10 preserve
rJghts of and ensure
fur treatment of farm workers by
lht: bIg lanV owners
J 11 .lnolher editOrial Ihe same
IS

~"peclalJy

IS
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liken by ct:apc r welcomed the step
In declann c
g~vcrnor ~f Wardak
1h
}ear as 1h~ we kaS l we~ of each
f
DUring lh ee ~ c earance
wU b
d IS wee
speCIal efforiS
I
e rna e 10 clear ali the sta d
IIlg aCCOunl b t
n
Weend variOUS deptrtments as ded
In IVI uals
dealing
.With thes n
I
e prOVmcla departments
Efforts WIll Is b
d
legal and othea 0 e m~ ehto clear
have
heen pendJn ~hcas~ w IC
rhls sald th~ dr~ug 10Ul Ihe year
I
e I ona. IS an IDlha

.
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A wealthy Investor and phtlanlhroplSl pubhshed a huge, double-page
advertlsemenl In the New York Tlfnt:'s and taght MIchigan newspapers,
urging New York Governor Nelson
Rockefeller to run for the White
House
Slewart R Mott, who spent a to
"" of $24,000 on the advertisement,
congratulated Mlcblgan
Governor
courage
George Romney for hiS
w~sdom and foreSight In Withdraw
Ing lasl week as a candIdate for the
RepublIcan preSidential nommaUon
It S your move Ndson Rockefe
lJer the adver1lsement staled In lar
ge type
MOil who has homes In both New
York (,ly and Fhnrown MichIgan
pledgel $40,000 of hIS own money
lo"ards Rockefeller s camplugn On
three CO.ndlllons
1 hey are thai Governor Rockefe
Her announces hiS cand.ldacy
by
March IS, that the readers of the adverllsement pledge a total of at leasl
$100 000 and Ihat Rockefeller clan
fres hiS Views on the Vietnam war
and offers a plan for a negotiated
settlement as Soon as. POSSible
In hiS advertIsement Malt laId
the New York Govetnor
Already
\ou have Iremendous support thrau
ghout Ihe UnIted Slates you know
dearly Ihal you are the alternatJYe
\\c Ve been waltmg for
He said the Washmgton t.:abmet
was falling apart at the seams bUI
With RockefelJer as ptesJtlent
we
can expeq a rebulldmg on the exe
t.:utlv~ branch and sound fiscal poll

I

<.:leS

But, the nOllle added the governOr musl present Amencans wlfh .1
plaUSIble "olut/on 10 the war 10 Vlct
nam
He had to reUOJle Ihe Amefll:an
people With a meanmgful and log
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The countrIes and the amount
of aId are Burma-$ 31,000, Cambodla-$ 20/600. Cey!on-$ 16,000
Indla--$
34500
IndoneSla-$
26,000 Iran- $ 11,000 South Korea-$ 22 000 Paklstan-$ 37,500.
Ph,hppmes-$ 34000 Smgapore$ 40.000 Thailand-$ 28500 VIet
nam -$ 17.000
Two proiects WIll be asSiSted
10 Burma
One deals WIth the
medIcal application of radlOsotopes at the Rangoon General HosPItal, pnnClpaUy In the dIagnOSIs
of kidney and blood Circulation
dIsorders EqUipment
for thIS
kmd of work Will be prOVided
The other prOject WIll establish a nuclear
Instrumentation
laboratory at the Umon of Burma AtomIC Energy Control for
whICh the IAEA WIll make avaIlable the serVICes of an expert
WIth variOUS Items of electronic
te~t eqUIpment
In Cambodia an IAEA expert
the use of radIOIsotopes In pI
ant phYSIOlogy
together WIth
some equipment and radlOlsoto
pes WIll be aSSIgned to the Rubber Research InstItute to help m
research work
to Increase the
yIeld of the rubber plant
An expert and a neutron gene
rator and monItOrIng eqUIpment
Will be prOVIded at the RadlOlsope Centre at the UmverSity of
CeyIon The expert WIll set up
the equipment. tram personnel
In

Although MalaYSIan Pnme MIDISler Tunku Abdul Rahmao bad much
cause of relief over hIS country's 1m
proved reialions With IndoneSIa, he
must SHU be concerned for the future
The Tttnl!S pnnted wlondon said
In an- edltonal
CommentIng on the Tunku's pre
sent ViSit to lndoncsla, The r,mts
said all traces of PreSIdent Sukamo's
formal power had been abrogated and
In thiS fnendIy confrontatIOn
the
I unku may be relieved If thiS retned
demagogue IS not In the guest list ..
The edltonal conlmued The Tunku WIll have cause for rehef than
lhe absence of the man who seemed so much mor~ successful than
he IS at caplunng mass admiration
Time enough has passed smce General Suharto took Over the new
regime In IndoneSia to 109C some
of Its gloss The restoralion
of
IndonesIa:s
economy
has dlsa
Ppolnted everybody and not Just the
eager 'Siudents
i
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India and Ceylon floated a cons
and diSurtlUm to blend, pack
tribute lea, the Bombay Economu
T"neJ reported
The newspaper saJd the JOint venture would help the two countnes
hn ve a betler share of the pnce paid
for tea by he ultimate consumer
The Iwo counlnes agreed In January 10 bold j0101 talks o~ poSSIble
t.:ollaboratlon to stimulate the demand of tea to promote further pro
cesslng of tea such as blendJng and
packmg to Improve the quality of
poor tea
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lcal plan for eventual Withdrawal
from VIetnam • Presldenl Johnson
has been unable to do IhlS ' Ihe
advertisement said
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live Which should be followed by
olhcr governors
lodays Islah welcomed the estab
IJshment of a new mother and child
care cenlre In Jalalahad Chddre
h f
n
are t e ahlre of Our future Soclety
and as Sue h t hey have to be well
larc d f or
It h
d.L
ope UJat Ihe newly estabhsh
ed centre would be fully made use
of by the provIncial people aDd that
SImilar centres would be faunched
In other provJnces

"
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mmg
ommendatl6ns, all agreed the urban
"There must be maMlve spending~cnSIS must have Ibe hlghesl.prlon
on the part of the federal governmeot and the slate government,' he ': "I would lather be safer on the
up Its J,;streels of New York,"
said Roy
saId SocIety musl make
mmd _ "
• Wilkips of the Natiooal Assoc"lf!0n
Stoke.. the fIrst Negro to be ele- iii for the AdvllJlcement eff Coloured
cted mayor of a major City In thiS I!T People:. "than make l1 trIp to the
cenwry, ge<:ondcd. Addonizio's VIew
rnoon
"Wh Y run• to the federal govem
W,lkms, Senator Fred HalTls. Dement? BeCause that's where
the
mocrat Okln, and the commiSSIOn
money I~" the Cleveland
mayor
'Old
chalrmnn, Governor OUo Kerner of
Jlhnols, agreed that steps can be ta
Slakes said while he beheves Ihe ken to alleVIate CJty tensions before
Untted States "has the resourccs to next summer
&Uppon a lluns-and<bltler
econoReferrIng 10 the conlmOmg delay
my," If he had to cboose between
In senate consldoralJon of the admthe V,etnam war aDd the CrISIS m
,nlstrallon's opert'-houslDlf ~posaJ,
the CJties, I'd have 'to put my pn- WJlkms said these. slep.o;; • 1I1clude en
on tiCS at home You have to take
dmg thIS foollshncss In the SlCOa1C'
car.e of home first"

otr. _

Mllwaukee's mayor.
wbJIe appla
udn~B the commlSSlon's report, SaId
It failed to tackle the problem of
coordinalmg the efforts of federal
state, and local agencies attemptmg
to deal WIth lbe central cIty problems The mayors themselves. he
said, are Virtually powerless to achIeve thOI coordmation
Three members of the not camml
sSlon also were mterVlewed Sunday
and while nODe advocated abandon
109 tbe Vietnam war In favour o(
Implementmg the commiSSIOn s rec

In Its use and assist In the Intro.ductlOD of activatIOn analYSIS 10
research and forenSIC lnVestIga
tlons

In Ind la an IAEA expert on
the Industrial use of radI01soto
pes, together With Some eqUip
ment Will be aSSIgned
to the
Bhabha AtomIC Research
Cen
tre to h\!lp demonstrate nuclear
technIques and to adVise on Ins
trumentatlon whIch can be manufactured locally
Work at the
Centre On the use of radIOisotopes 10 food preservation
Will
also be aSSisted by the prOV1SIon
of equipment
An expert In Industnal radJogra
phy WIll work With SCIentIsts at
the Pasar DJumat Research Centre of the National AtomiC En
ergy CommISSIOn m IndoneSia to
estabhsh a gamma-radIography
unIt and to adVise on other radl·
OIsotope applications In Industry Another expert WIll assIst III
the use.of radlO1sotopes to mves
tlgate sedImentatIOn and seepage
In flvers and dams Some eqUIpment WIll be prOVIded

Asked a~out the polentml hIgh costs of meetJOg the panel's reCOmmendations, Kerner said, Negroes re
sent very mUch bemg treat<d dIfferently than whites ff you lust Ireat
people as people thIS WIll nol cosl
one cent, and I thmk Will remove a
lot of the anger and frustration and
hatred that eXist ..
Kerner said Federal Bureau InvestigatIon (FBI) Director J Edgar
Hoover had supported 10 a letter,
the commISSIOn s conclUSIOn that the
1967 upnsmgs were nOt the result
of a conspiracy
(AP)

k In neutron phYSICS
The
Institute at Nllore will be proVIded With an expert an gamma
spectroscopy
and some equipment The Centrc at Dacca will
Iecelve vanous ltems of nucleo
nlc equJpment
\\0'

RadlOsotope PlOductlOn In the
Phdlppmes WIll be Improved by
equIpment to be proVided by the
Agency to the Phil'PPIne 'AtomIC
Research Centre The Centre Will
also I ecelve
expert aSSIstance
and some equipment to advance
ItS actiVIties In food IrradIation
Experts and equIpment WIll be
given for two projects m Smga
pore One concerns the settmg up
of a ladlatlOn protectIon unit 10
the Centrlll HospItal of the M I
mstl y of Health The other IS
for the extension of medical m
vesbgatlons usmg radIOIsotopes
to blood meta bobc and eodocnne disorders at the Departments
of MedICIne and Clinical Medlcme at the UniverSIty of SlOga
pore
Work on frUIt preservation byIrradIatJOD and the use of radlOl
sotopes 10 mdustrtal radlOgl aphy
m Thailand Will be supported by
the Agency WIth experts and eq
Ulpment

In Iran the services of an expert 1n the use of radiOIsotopes
In agnculture
prOVided undel
the UnIted NatIOns
Development Programme WIll be exten
ded Tbe expert lias been assistAn expel t, togethel WIth some
Ing work USing nuclear techm
equIpment. WIll assIst the Govques at Teheran UmversIty
ernment of VIetnam 10 investigatIOns on the Use of radiOIsotoTo help proVIde
engIneenng
pes In agrIculture at the Dlrec
experience for nuclear power de
torate of Agncultul al ReseaICh
velopment to S Korean personnel,
of the MInIstry of Agncultul e at
the Agency WIll assIst
Ieactor SaIgon
(
phySICS studies
at the AtolTlIC
The breakdown of the total aid
Energy Institute In Korea by . . fOI 1968 accordmg to regIOns IS
prov1dmg an expert and some eq
AfrICa
(7 counrles) -$ 203200
ulpment
AsIa and the Far East (12 coun
Both the PakIstan
InstItute
tnes-$ 318100 EUlope (8 counof Nuclear SCience and Techno
tnes)-$ 141,200 LatlO America
logy 10 West PakIstan and the
(12 countnes)-$ 250000 Middle
AtomIC Energy Centre In East -East (3 countlles)-$ 64500
Pakistan WIll b; aSSisted In then
(lAEA SOURCES)

..
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Several investigations have shown
that most of these SUiCides occur
when grades are Issued by schools
Many of the young p<lople are so
unhappy about low grades and are
actually afJiud to go home to fa""
the" pArents WIth a report WIth one
or more falling grades, that they are
dnvc:n Into rash acts
Tbls 15 p~rlly due to German pa~
rents' demands thaI their <:bildren
do well 10 school. Many pan:nls
cooSlder It & q,;Sjp1lee for Ihe whole
family If the children are not domg
well III school
In recent years, the work loads In
West German schools, especIally the

secondary ones, have become so
great that a child must be a near
genws to achieve good grades In all
subjCC16 Many 12 or 13 year olds
work unlll 11 pm or mIdnight 10
complete their homework-much of
It "busywork of makIng lists of
names or nroduclS or drawmg gra
phs
City authOrities to MUnich agreed
to set up a telephone service where
the unhappy youngsters could call
for adVice On how to tell their par
cnts about the low grades
the tiervJces 12 telephones soon
rang Incessantly, much to the surp
me of those slaUlDg them Most of
the youDg J>C!'I'le called to pour
tbelr hcort out about all sorts of
problems-most only remotely connected WIth the grsdes
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oward. Wlrultone's victory
over Mltsunori \ Sekl of Japan
for the featherweIght title luis
gIven Wales lts first champIon
for over 40 years, and BrItaIn ItS
only world champIOn Japan has
~wlod c~amplOnS-Harada who
o s t e bantam weight btle
and KobaYashi In the JuniOr'
I ht
Ig welg h t class. The most slgnillcant trend In hoxmg today IS
the nSe of Asia and Latin :AnieriCa as the two arellS where boxmg IS boommg and where the
champions of the future are most
likely to COme from
UntIl recently the Umted States dommated boxmg The champlon of AmerIca was almost mvanably champion of the world
AmerICan flllhters were drawn
from the waves of ImmIgrants
th~t followed each other across
the Atlantic The Enjlhsh-Amencan gave way to the Illsh. the
Insh-Amerlcan to the JeWIsh
(after Terry McGovern, Benny
Leonard), the Jewlsh-Amellcan
to the Itah~n (Rocky GrazIano
and MarCIano), whIle the Ame
ncan negrO has remamed a constant force
m AmerICan boxmg
The coloured fIghter dam mates
today. competitIon commg m the
mam eIther from the Puerto R,cans or from abroad ThiS IS one
reason why boxmg m the UDlted States IS a declmmg sport
What the promoters want IS a
whIte hope
heaveywelght contender, such as a Maretano, to
bnng back the lalgely wh,te cr
owds
The decllOe In Amencan box
109 first became apparent 10 the
lighter weights
The fly and
bantamweight dIVISIons
have
long been the provmce of EUl 0pean boxeJs who have now to
face severe competttion
from
the ASIans and Latm Amencans
Amencan boxers dominated the
featherweights
until the earjy
Sixties when Davey Moore lost
hiS title The featherwelght dlVlSIon has mcluded
many of the
f,ghtel s In
gl eatest Amencan
cl~dlng WhillJe Pep and Sandy
Saddler but save on the West
Coast there are today few feathewelghts left In Amenca
The pattern 01 Amencan box~
109 over the past 60 years With
ItS champions comlDg from ddTerent races, pomts to the ObVIOUS,
Inamely that as succesSive waves
of Immigrants became aSSlmllated and left the ghettoes. to become part of the American mid
die class so they gave uo box109 The ooverty tbat was the
spur for so many was no longer
so pressmg, and the athletiC among them took up other less uncomfortable sports
The problem
that faces the
promoter and manager IS that
while the publIc IS largely whlte,
the fighters are mostly coloured
To attract bIg gates the coloured [,ghter must not only have
the ?blhty of CassIus Clay but
also hiS talent fOI publlc controversy
The Market
for boxmg IS
thele a young
white
heavy
weight strong and clever enough
to beat Clay would earn fOl hunself. and for others more money
than ever before In bOl'lng The
attItudes of the American fIght
fan may have adected the computer for the winner' of the Ie
( ent champIonshIp
between a ll
heavyweIght
champ Ions
the
\vhen a computeI was as ked to
lInd the winner. proclaimed that

,

Telephone staffers most of them
traIned In psychOlogy, hstcn to the
problems, offer whal adVice they can
and In many cases refer the callers-youngsters and parenlS-to pastors
the clly JuveOile authontlf~s or so
cml wor1<ers for further consulla
tlon
In each case they attempl to help
the pareot understand why hIS child
acts the way It does and they try 10
help the youngcsters understand why
adulfs make -certain demands or Slm
ply why adults are the way they arc
For West Germany Ihe generation
gap IS a fairly new famIly problem
In past decades parental authorIly
was entirely unqueSlioned A child
Simply did what hiS parents asked
because hIS parenls asked him 10

Few dared to qW..'Sllon theIr parents and children were not expected
to have problems of therr own, nor
were they expected to need "tinder
standIDg . How very real the n<cd
for understandmg IS, has been shown
Th; staffers were even more sur
by the Muntcb telephone ~rvlces
• West
Berhn
took
prlSed by the num be r a f pareots,: success
th
I
wbo called to ask for adVIce 00 how. e
e ue
and
set
up a
service
slmIlal
to
te one
to handle certam problems they
bay
th
-' In MUD..lch "More CIties In West
Ibe'IT childRn It appears : Germany are expected
to follow
h e WI
t at the paTCnts are Just about as "a'SUlt 10 the near future
bowlldered as their chIldren
(OPAl
The young people most often WI
shed to diSCUSS the confhct that ne
ccssarily IU'Jses between parents and
thClr adolescent cblldren

I.

"'

1Munich
, Phone Sen-ice Fills Generation Gap
Two West Gennan cIties have
Installed telephone emergency serVices
help bridge the generallon gap
The serv",." barely establisbed,
already have been so successful that
cilles from throughout West Germany and even France have been
mqwnng to fmd out mor~ aboul
tbe Idea
Parcnes, teachers and experts on
Juveode behaviour have become 10
creastngJy warned about the grow.
nlOg number of SUICides and SUICide
attempts by West German
young
people and by the number of run
aways

lift
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Rocky, MarclaPo i had ;~ocked
out' Jack Dempsey in the ffuall
Th,\ number of professional ho.
leers actIve In BrItalD has dech·
ned steadily and with It the number bf promotions
There are
now fe~wer than fa thousand boxers B
g IS 0 ten as good as
Its' he
weight champIOns, for
the crowd prefers t h e excitement,
d not the skill, that goes WIth
heavyweIght boxmg Since the
war Bntam has done moderate·
Iy well m heaVYWelght~
J3ruce Woodcock ana Freddie
MillS touched off the post·war
boom 10 boxmg and more recent_
Iy Henry Cooper has ~ePt mterest ahve. but It has been amllteur boxmg that has, smee the
war orovlded the nursery from
whIch almost WIthout exception
the leadmg professlOnals have
come Boxmg has also benefited
from coloured ImmIgrants to Brltam The world champions Hogan Bassey and D,ck Tiger began
their careers
m British rmgs,
while fIghters Ilke Dave Sands
and Wilhe Toweel preferred to
fIght m Bntam
Native born boxel'll, who stili
make up the majorIty, tend to
come eIther from London or the
mmmg valleys of Wales and
mdustn,Jl
Scotland from the
poorer quarters of the bJg cJttes
and the less prosperous
celtIC
fingers The lesser weIghts are
currently the most successful
BeSIdes Wmsone Alan Rudkm
has alreadY challenged for the
world bantamweIght tItle agamst
Japan's Flghtmg Harada, Walter
McGowan has
held the flyweight title and Dave Charnley
born In London of ScottJsh parents fought twICe for the lIghtweIght
champIOnship It IS In
these weights that competition
between Japgnese Thai PhIlip
plno and Bntlsh fighters Wll! be
come mcreaslngly fierce
MltSUntor Sekl IS the fourth
Japanese fighter to have boxed
In BrItam
since the war AIthough none of them so far won
a flght-Sekl
was partIcularly
unlucky to suffer a cut eye mid
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Good health serVlCes and lack
of skilled doctors are two of the
major prob}ems confronbng the
country To meet the rlsmg demand of doctors the Umvet'Slty
of Nangarhar 'was estabhshed
WIth the aIm of openmg a med,-

Dr R n. Shaw

Dr

Ghulam Mohd

Dastagir

Uve nicer mot to of modern architects

· f rance' usefui t 0 waIk on coaI
H YP not'IC

But modern use I s of thIS an.
clent art of hypnOSIS cautIOn that
It must be practiced WIth extr
erne caullon, becaJIse It JS attended by more dangers than generally realised That IS why they
adVIse agamst pubhc exhibItIOns
of
hypnOSIs for entertamment
. purposes by amateurs not fully
aware of ItS deep and pOSSIbly
11 serJOUs effects
,_, ,J They warn that CUnOUS obser~{.-:'
I -. vers of such an exhibItIon maY
lthe1l),~e1ves be hypnotised That
:';t;:;W ~~ '" 1~IS why lDdu~tIon of hYPl)otIc tra~
l~ces IS not shown on teleVISIOn,
,'
<' 'for example People slttmg In
~~h
Jj,.1thelr homes hundreds of miles
.; f 'away could be hypnohsed. WIth
no one to help them get out of
1;
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By A Stlaft Wrtta'
),' - >,
cal college
later addlDg other
l( I
colleges
\
In an editorial on the culbvalJ
Smce Its establishment three of tea 10 the ea.atm1 prOVInce of
years ago the starr beside lectu·
K
peri
tal basi
B
k
in
unar on ex
men
S,
el'
rmg has embar ed upon p r ' dar of Mazare Sharif said Monday
tmg textbooks Tlie first book.
th
baa
m Pashto, was on mternal clithat e government
collSlStent·
seas\! medlcme and the second
Iy tried to make use of JUltural res
\\ hlch has been recently printed
OUrees of the country 10' Improve
IS on Surgery of ThoraCIC Disea. the IivlOg standatd of the people
se
On lbe one band many plans are
Wntten by br
RR
Shaw,
on hand or bave already' bq campch,e[ of Ebne
Sena hospitals leted to make use of the natural rechest cllDle, It was translated
sources and to
produce essential
mto the Pashto by Dr G M
products wltlim the country.
pastag,r, assIstant professor of
On this b.... the poSSIbility of
the surgery deportment of Nancullivalmg tea was studied dunng
garhar uDiverslty
the past COw,Yeam It IS now oncouThoraCIC dIseases despIte Its rag;mg to know that the Kuner
Important m medICal educatIOn
provlDee wllh Its Itumi~ climate IS
has not receIved much Impor- sUllable for growing tea.
tance hele The
absence of aTea WIll be planted on an eXi»
book m the natIve language of limenlal basis, aDd It ts hoped that
the people Was another [actnr
ID the future good tea can be prom the setback of teachmg the duced ID tha't provlOce
subject untIl the present tIme
The newspaper then goes on to
The young doctors felt a res
say that ID addItion to prodUCing
ponslb,hty to solve thIS problem lea wlUun 'he country, we may be
and m order to cope WIth this ablc to save a great dcal of our fordIffICulty thc above mentIOned clgn currency-allhough It
mIght
book and another the one mter- be dIffICult to grow all the tea we
nal medlcme was translated by
need for our people have become
Dr J Marohn and hiS associates
great tea drmkers~
In addition says the newspaper, It
Dr Shaw an expert m surglIS good news tbat tea Will be grown
cal treatment beSIdes workmg In In a province where the people are
the Afghan hospltols has devoted
In a great need of ecooomic assisa conSIderable amount of hme
'ance
teachmg young doctols and made
/J"dar says tbat nght DOW there
the pubhcatlon of the book pos
Ire scvernl projects on hand to ImpSible
rove the hvmg standard 10 Kunar
One of these IS the utlllsatJon of
The book complete In all forms
Kun[lr forests
o[ d,agnOSIs and
treatment IS
A carpenlry plant has already been
al' excellent text bOlh for the
blllit Ihcrc and ,be MlOlslry of Agstudent and teacher
nculturc and lrngalton which
15
On the other hand lt IS a Pity also In charge of the country's for
heal that despite four decades of esls IS now making surveys to make
cxpellence and
skIlled
staff
good usc of then
Kabul Unlverslty
has not Yet
The newspaper wntes that If tea
been able to pllnt a smgle text
plantmg IS Inlroduced there It Will
bunk except some notes
,"deed boost the Jlvmg standard of
SUlgeIY fOl 1horaclc Disease the people
has been prInted by the Educa
Nangarhar pubhshcd ID Jalalabad
t IOn Press In 217 pages and IS welcomed Ihe new plans the govern
hal d bound
ment has to Improve the teachtog 51
andnrd 10 Nangarhar Umverslty and.
10 ere.lSo 'he number of ItS colleges.
Now In addition to movmg the ca'tmpus to the OUtSlc.lrl of Jalalabad
WIll be made 10 prOVide Pashto spDeal SIl,
eaklOg teachers to the
UniversIty
Refen 109 to a letter to the cdl_ which IS located 10 a Pashto speakt\31 published On page four of 109 area
\
The Kabul TImes on February
The paper WrIles that while w.
25 sent by Mr
Douglas
M
hope that 10 the future university
Pearson I Wish to brmg to your hope: that In the future untversltles
notice and to the notice of the will be In other parts of the coun
readers that It IS not aU types Iry Nangarbar medical college IS a
of wild birds which kIll the 10- step 10 the nght- directiOn
cust, and only one bIrd known as,
The paper says there IS 00 doubt
sauch' In Kabul which IS well
that the Implementation
of these
known for Its sWiftness In ktl
plans WIll need lime and resources,
Img the locust IS never shot down
but the fact that major announce
for commerCIal purposes
ments have already been made. gives
rIse to the hope that these plans WIll
It mIght also be IDterestmg for be t1Dplementcd
the I eaders to know that thIS
The newspaper also hopes that
bud can kIll locust only ,f some
fnendly counlnes will give a hand
water 's neat by for ,t to wash
h
t
I
I
10 t IS ImJ?Onant na looa
proJcc
hIs beak after every
10 to 12 so lhat Afl/hamstan may lake anokills to remove the sticky gum !her leap forward lD Its wms of prowhich comes out of the body of vldlOg good education to Us youth.
the locust
If water does not
ItlellUl I,lam o[ Heral
Sunday
l
come to hiS aid ItS beak bec9mes discussed the deCISion of the MlWSso slicky that It can no longer
d I
kill the locust and on the cant
try of Agriculture an
",gation to
raIse lbe Price of cotton
•
,ary Itsel( becomes their pley
Th e fiSC IS Dime d a t prOVld tag a
When the1e IS a swarm of locfuhrthcr incentive to cothHon grhowers.
at t ere IS
I b
T e newspaper says
ust In a dl y urea It wou d e use
d bt th
f
f
t
d
nO ou
at or ulure prospen y
ful to plovlde wa ter the m IS
od
b
I
cotton pr uctlOn must e mcreaspensable weapon of sauch, h a ong
ed to rna ke us
se If ~su [[IClent 10
\\Ith the olher measures t e go
texlIle, and to IOcre... ed,ble 011
vernmcnt may adopt And peoproduction
pIe can contmue enJOYIng the
Tht fact that an agncultural couseless wild bird curnes
untry hke
Afghanastan has to
Yours Truly
Imporl "'gclable 011 should cause
RSS
t.:onoern and anxlety
The newspaper says only two
months ago a large vegetable 011
production plant
opened 10 liel
mand prOVince ThIs plant cannot
operate at full
capacity unless It
has a suffiCient amount of colton
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Letter to
t'h eel
d lor

Indian holy men under hypn
OSIS are able to walk On burnIng
coals or lIe on beds of sharp
nails
HypnolJc SuggestIOn proved by
expeflments elsewhere, also makes tt pOSSible for a man to stre
tch stiffly s\ispended for' Lonll
peflods between two chairs. With
hIS weIght supported only by the
heels and head
Modern medical sCience says
there IS nothmg mysterous or
mystICal about thIS They do not
questIon that such feats actually
happen They do In fact, speclal• ISt~ today use hypnOSIS as a 20th
~ century treatment
~
The hypnotIC techOlque has
:f PI oven useful
m treatment of
,pelscns suffeflng flam ernotumal
..\ or mental disturbances It also
helps to contlOl sulTenng In pat
,Ients affhcted
wltb cancer
I arthntls
or
some
othel
pam causmg
conditIOn
It IS
used to CI eate an anesthetic effect II> surgery
dentlshoy and
obstetncs SpeCialIsts even use
hypnOSIs to help some patIents
get rid of bud hablts- smokmg
fOI example

, >!f' _

way through a bout In which no
clear pattern Iiad emerged-they
have aU performed well and many others are hl<ely to come to
BlItam to hox_ ChionOl of Thailand defended successfully his
flyweIght tttle agaiJlSt McGaW'an last Year, but his compatriot
Poppralg"- has lost hIS two bo....•
uts NQ Korean fighter has yet
come to Bntatn, although the
JUDI or mIddleweight tItle IS held
by a Korean boxer
BOll'lng m Japan IS Immensely
popular ThiS IS In part due to
te Amencan occupatlOn
There
are 19 boxlOg <:Iubs,
each of
which has one hundred or sa iig.
hters The clubs have feed, house'
and clothe their members and,
untIl they are
successful, pay
them a small wage There are at
present 16 Japanese fIghters m
the world ratmgs from welter to
flyweight In spIte of Japan's relatlvel:\' hIgh standard of hvmg,
the economIC ImperatIve remams very strong and boxmg IS
one of the few means whereby a
young man can qUICkly make
fame and fortune It IS not at all
unhkely that
m tlie next 10
Years Japan Will dommate the
lesser weIghts
WIth the chief
challenge commg
from Latm
Amenca (MeXICO m particular),
Bntaln and Europe 1n that or
der
On the
European contment,
the Germans dommate the heavler weIghts
The Italians have
the most fighters, mcludmg the
former mIddleweIght Nmo BenvenutI and they are strong 10
the lesser weights The French
al e 'not as good
as they once
were thelT heavyweights' prefer
to play rughy and they no longer
seem to find mIddleweIghts o[
the calibre of Cerdan Villem
am and
DauthUlIle There are
some
respectable fighters In
Scandmavla and boxmg IS a glo
wing sport In Spain European
boxmg
benef~ts as does Bn
tlsh from the presence of col
oured fighters from fOlmer Fr
ench Afnca and Latin Amen<'
(Colltll/1tcd of pagt 4)

•

their trance
HypnOSIS takes
place when
the person perfonmng the ope
I atlon calls on the subject to do
cel taln acts by monotonous and
Iepeated suggestIons A moving
pendulum or a spot on the wall
may be used as a focus of aHen
tlOn The su bJect
must accept
the opel ator s directIons mstr
uctlons and suggest1Qns Without
any resel vatIons
Tbe hypnotIC trunce produces
10 the sublect a state somewhere between wakmg and sleepmg
With Increased concentratIOn of
the mlOd and lelaxatlOn of the
body
It
removes Inhlbltlons
which sometimes cause man to
block lH hmlt IllS actIOns

,

Misuse of the hypnotic al t can
cause emohonal disorder, even
lesult In depressed persons attempt 109 to commIt SUICIde That
IS why. even though It IS a heal
109 al t undel certaIn conditIons
It must be used with extreme
cure
D1ZINESS
p,ZZlOess (vertigo) can be [flghtenlOg espeCially when the 10
dlvldual stag~ers or IS 10 danger

~
~

o( falling Senous aCCIdents can
lesult
There IS a d,ffelence between
true vertigo and the sensation of
bllng hght headed In ,rue ver
fi'gO when the eyes al e closed
the IOdlvlduai feels as I[ hc we, c
floatmg In space when the eyes
,Ill' open he remams stdl but the'
sUlloundlng objects move
ThiS type of diZZiness usually
IS assOCiated With swelling In the
labYllOlh of the ea, Nausea and
vomiting may ensue In addItIon
the perSall
becomes oale and
mdY l>leak out In a cold sweat
TOXIC labyrlOthltls IS the most
common cause of a smgle bout
of vel tlgO thal last.s a day Ol
h\ 0 and disappears
Menlere's
syndlome IS somewhat the same
except that the attacks are o[
shol t dUlallon and tend to Ie
cur 'fhel c may be some loss or
hearing c1long WIth I mgmg and
.1 feelmg of fullness In the e\1I
In SOffit' naUSC.l and vomttmg
OCCUI

seed
The paper says that wltb aU such
alms, mcentlves must be gIven to
L-ollon growers DedJcallOn among
the cotton growers
themselves IS
also Important

Let

Your

Friends

In

Dlzzmess may also stem hom
dlsordels of t-he nelVe of healIng amI the b,mn Many old peo
pie develop IJghtheadness on flsmg from the bed or ehall
The
body IS unable to adjust to sudden changes In posItion and the
blood supply to the bram IS rna
mentuflly
reduced GettlOg up
more slowly IS better It also
helps to dangle the feet and place them on the £loor before stu
ndlOg

On
The
News

Lowellog of lhe blood sugar
Icvel. anemIa, multIple sclerOSIS,
nnd epilepsy may 1Ol;iuce diZZIness Some drugs
and alcohol
may cause vertu;o ill sensltJve
persons
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

The Kabul Times
GiVes A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Present
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Food For Thought
II anything 's sacred 'Ire

I
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THE KABUL TIME'S
PutJh.sl!td evt!rt/ ••u excq, FT,-.u an« Af.han ~bo
IIr hehdCll's "" .", Kahal TImes l'ubllshist. A..,.

If

Mayors of SIX American
Clttes
t~at have been torn by mClal vlOlcnce endorsed Sunday a p""',deotlal comDlIssion's finding that whit.

hllmmr

racism was the cause.--and a costly
nalloo effort should be the cure

sacred

, But they mdieated most of the
fmancial muscle come from the federal and state governments
The mayors agreed
that
Ihe
<rlSIS, as ouWned Saturday by tbe
National AdvIsory CommIssion On
Cl\11 dIsorders, must be gIven the
b.ghest prlonty But Ibere was ~e
neral agreement also that the cam
palgn could be waged without a re
auctIOn of the Vletnam war effUI1
I( tbe people WIll II

I,

-Wall H'llIlman

~

=
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FAMILY
A
national family programme is one of
the
urgently needed steps In Our elforts t
ullprove hving
conditions
In Alghan~
The earher we decided to adopt fami)
llw
nmg. the better it will be for no~ only JmPtbJ;
programme help keep lloplilation growth
der control. but It Will also prodUce side etfC:~
of great benefit
s
. For Instance. young people will have se.
cond thoughts about getting manied and .
most cases will Walt until they are ~ore m~~
turc Seeking council from the doctors and COnsulting competent authorities for social and economIc adVise could also follow. Thoughts about
ha Vlng children and way of , ralsmg them rna
become
essential conSIderations, before g
bng marned
e

l

Family planning is one of the fIelds m
whIch the happiness of the md.v.dual goes hand
III hand with the welfare of the Whole socIety
It IS 10 th.s SPIrit that the present heSItatIOn
about decI~lOg on a family planmng programme mnst gIve way to more poslllve rcallStic
and sCIentIfic actton. The success We ~an achl
eve now ID the process of Implementtng a natlOn~I family planmng programme may be
lost If we contmue to delay
The
R ura I
D evelopment Department
which has 47 projects throughnut AfghanIstan'

PLANNiNG"""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ',. . ,,'' ' ' '1/I
IS one of the best naUonal agencies that couid
undertake the responsibility for Implementing
suc.h a ~amJne Person.DeI shorta&'es 3Ild look
o~ necessary equipment can be solved with lor.
e gil assistance. The mother and cbJId care
centre In most towns are other opportune chan.
nels to help Implement such a project.
.
Some people might object that OtIr country
IS not yet prepared for family pIalll1Jng iDstructto.n However, In most of MOSlem world. lne
IUdmg our neighbours where conditIons are not
too dlJIerent from us family plannIng projeets
are underw~
Studies reveal that
religIOUS principles pernilt family planning
and
~~ thIS ground such prOjects have been accept-

The mayors are Jerome P Cav
anagh of DetrOit, Hbgh Addoolz,o
of Newark, Carl B Stokes of Cle,eland, Ivan AUeo J~ of AUaot.I,
fl.enry W M.....r of Milwaukee,
and Samuel W Yorty of Los An~
Jes
"Unless the federal
government
and state govemmont step In Bod
help our commuruty, I doubt very
much whether there IS much of a
future for the CIty of
Newark.
AddonIZIO said, recountmg a host
of fi'l4Qclal problems he said arc
pl.lgui'hg--tbe CIty
AddoniZIO did not answer directly when asked what would happen
Iffederal money wer.e not forthco

Family planmng means that we must take
accurate population censuses Plans to raise
the standard of lIving or to prepare develop •
ment prOjects wlII never be successfully reallTwelve countnes In ASia and
sed unless
we have pCClse data
on
pro
the Far East are to receive aId
puIatlOn No dOUbt Afghanistan's population is worth $ 318,100 froln the Inter
IDcreaslOg and While we do not fear that it nallonal AtomIC Energy Agen
will grow to dangerous prOportions at least in cy (IAEAl 10 the form of experts
the ne"t few years, the need to know exactly and equIpment for work on the
peaceful use of atomIC energy
how many people are m the country IS lJItpera Ii ve We proPOSe that
after
taking a COm ~ It IS part of 63 projects 10 42
deve]oplOg countlles throughout
plete census of the country. a senous stand be
the world amountlOg to $ 977000
taken On population control
reported to the IAEA's Board of
Governors at Jts meetmJ{ 10 VIenna last week

-------=--=

!!y~~~ ~~SS AT A-GLUCE

nal entItled Land 1 axatlon II
,..
necessary to lake a closer View of
land taxation since th1s IS the mO!!;1
reliable and anCient form of lax.1
lion
U ness
J
the system of land taxa
IIon IS St ream Imed and tax evaSJ
(lns chec ked our economic progrII b h
ess WI
e ampered and the stale
Will not be able to t.:arry out all lis
obligatIOns
The editorial asked Jf the presenl
system of taxatIOn were Just and
reasonable Do the land owners, who
control two thirds of the cultivable
land In Afghanistan pay taxes on
all the property they own
Answermg, the edltonal saId no
Some of them have managed In the
past 10 register With the revenUe
commiSSioner s offices only a mInor
fraction of their holdrngs whIch are
t:IJglble for taxatIOn
About nrne tenths of their land
holdHTg5 are not registered as a result of specl3l arr~ngements made
"Ith the revenue offiCials
The very sySlem of land taxatIon
IS not unIform the e~Jlonal con ten
ned Some land IS taxed on the ba
SiS uf One qolba (two hundred acres) others on the baSIS of sublCr
rancan sprm,gs IrrigatIng the land
l~tc

I hIS

bound 10 lead to IOJusuce
when some lands are
more produlilve Ihan others The
('dllorlal
expressed the hope Ihal
unlIt sume better arrangements are
made all laxatIOn will be made on
lhe baSiS of one Jenh lhalf aae of
huldIngs)
II suggested thai Af fIve per
lI.re: Will be a reasonable sum ad
ding that It Will be the lheapest
tnywhere In the world
The edltonal also referred 10 the
speCial status of small land owners
The bIg land
dod farm workers
owners who don t pay farm work
as ('no ugh are adding to the proh
It m of urbaOlsatlOn In the t.:ountry
Farm workers who t.:annol earn
ulough bread and butter are Dalu
r.dly fort.:ed 10 (ome to the major
f(lwn" and t.:lllts tn search of be Iter
\ I1Iploymenl opportumtles
I hiS state of affairs also leads 10
Ihl l:ontInued fall of tbe tOlal agn
l uhural proaucllon In (he country
expressed the hope:
I hI.: l:l..!llonal
th If leSSII pn..1VISlons would be made
10 preserve
rJghts of and ensure
fur treatment of farm workers by
lht: bIg lanV owners
J 11 .lnolher editOrial Ihe same
IS

~"peclalJy

IS
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liken by ct:apc r welcomed the step
In declann c
g~vcrnor ~f Wardak
1h
}ear as 1h~ we kaS l we~ of each
f
DUring lh ee ~ c earance
wU b
d IS wee
speCIal efforiS
I
e rna e 10 clear ali the sta d
IIlg aCCOunl b t
n
Weend variOUS deptrtments as ded
In IVI uals
dealing
.With thes n
I
e prOVmcla departments
Efforts WIll Is b
d
legal and othea 0 e m~ ehto clear
have
heen pendJn ~hcas~ w IC
rhls sald th~ dr~ug 10Ul Ihe year
I
e I ona. IS an IDlha

.

~~

A wealthy Investor and phtlanlhroplSl pubhshed a huge, double-page
advertlsemenl In the New York Tlfnt:'s and taght MIchigan newspapers,
urging New York Governor Nelson
Rockefeller to run for the White
House
Slewart R Mott, who spent a to
"" of $24,000 on the advertisement,
congratulated Mlcblgan
Governor
courage
George Romney for hiS
w~sdom and foreSight In Withdraw
Ing lasl week as a candIdate for the
RepublIcan preSidential nommaUon
It S your move Ndson Rockefe
lJer the adver1lsement staled In lar
ge type
MOil who has homes In both New
York (,ly and Fhnrown MichIgan
pledgel $40,000 of hIS own money
lo"ards Rockefeller s camplugn On
three CO.ndlllons
1 hey are thai Governor Rockefe
Her announces hiS cand.ldacy
by
March IS, that the readers of the adverllsement pledge a total of at leasl
$100 000 and Ihat Rockefeller clan
fres hiS Views on the Vietnam war
and offers a plan for a negotiated
settlement as Soon as. POSSible
In hiS advertIsement Malt laId
the New York Govetnor
Already
\ou have Iremendous support thrau
ghout Ihe UnIted Slates you know
dearly Ihal you are the alternatJYe
\\c Ve been waltmg for
He said the Washmgton t.:abmet
was falling apart at the seams bUI
With RockefelJer as ptesJtlent
we
can expeq a rebulldmg on the exe
t.:utlv~ branch and sound fiscal poll

I

<.:leS

But, the nOllle added the governOr musl present Amencans wlfh .1
plaUSIble "olut/on 10 the war 10 Vlct
nam
He had to reUOJle Ihe Amefll:an
people With a meanmgful and log
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The countrIes and the amount
of aId are Burma-$ 31,000, Cambodla-$ 20/600. Cey!on-$ 16,000
Indla--$
34500
IndoneSla-$
26,000 Iran- $ 11,000 South Korea-$ 22 000 Paklstan-$ 37,500.
Ph,hppmes-$ 34000 Smgapore$ 40.000 Thailand-$ 28500 VIet
nam -$ 17.000
Two proiects WIll be asSiSted
10 Burma
One deals WIth the
medIcal application of radlOsotopes at the Rangoon General HosPItal, pnnClpaUy In the dIagnOSIs
of kidney and blood Circulation
dIsorders EqUipment
for thIS
kmd of work Will be prOVided
The other prOject WIll establish a nuclear
Instrumentation
laboratory at the Umon of Burma AtomIC Energy Control for
whICh the IAEA WIll make avaIlable the serVICes of an expert
WIth variOUS Items of electronic
te~t eqUIpment
In Cambodia an IAEA expert
the use of radIOIsotopes In pI
ant phYSIOlogy
together WIth
some equipment and radlOlsoto
pes WIll be aSSIgned to the Rubber Research InstItute to help m
research work
to Increase the
yIeld of the rubber plant
An expert and a neutron gene
rator and monItOrIng eqUIpment
Will be prOVIded at the RadlOlsope Centre at the UmverSity of
CeyIon The expert WIll set up
the equipment. tram personnel
In

Although MalaYSIan Pnme MIDISler Tunku Abdul Rahmao bad much
cause of relief over hIS country's 1m
proved reialions With IndoneSIa, he
must SHU be concerned for the future
The Tttnl!S pnnted wlondon said
In an- edltonal
CommentIng on the Tunku's pre
sent ViSit to lndoncsla, The r,mts
said all traces of PreSIdent Sukamo's
formal power had been abrogated and
In thiS fnendIy confrontatIOn
the
I unku may be relieved If thiS retned
demagogue IS not In the guest list ..
The edltonal conlmued The Tunku WIll have cause for rehef than
lhe absence of the man who seemed so much mor~ successful than
he IS at caplunng mass admiration
Time enough has passed smce General Suharto took Over the new
regime In IndoneSia to 109C some
of Its gloss The restoralion
of
IndonesIa:s
economy
has dlsa
Ppolnted everybody and not Just the
eager 'Siudents
i
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India and Ceylon floated a cons
and diSurtlUm to blend, pack
tribute lea, the Bombay Economu
T"neJ reported
The newspaper saJd the JOint venture would help the two countnes
hn ve a betler share of the pnce paid
for tea by he ultimate consumer
The Iwo counlnes agreed In January 10 bold j0101 talks o~ poSSIble
t.:ollaboratlon to stimulate the demand of tea to promote further pro
cesslng of tea such as blendJng and
packmg to Improve the quality of
poor tea

Edltortal

_
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Edt/or

For ether Dumber first dIal ,wltchboard

FOR E t G N
Yearly
Half Yearly

lcal plan for eventual Withdrawal
from VIetnam • Presldenl Johnson
has been unable to do IhlS ' Ihe
advertisement said

SHAFIE RAHEL,

Af
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Yearly

live Which should be followed by
olhcr governors
lodays Islah welcomed the estab
IJshment of a new mother and child
care cenlre In Jalalahad Chddre
h f
n
are t e ahlre of Our future Soclety
and as Sue h t hey have to be well
larc d f or
It h
d.L
ope UJat Ihe newly estabhsh
ed centre would be fully made use
of by the provIncial people aDd that
SImilar centres would be faunched
In other provJnces

"
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mmg
ommendatl6ns, all agreed the urban
"There must be maMlve spending~cnSIS must have Ibe hlghesl.prlon
on the part of the federal governmeot and the slate government,' he ': "I would lather be safer on the
up Its J,;streels of New York,"
said Roy
saId SocIety musl make
mmd _ "
• Wilkips of the Natiooal Assoc"lf!0n
Stoke.. the fIrst Negro to be ele- iii for the AdvllJlcement eff Coloured
cted mayor of a major City In thiS I!T People:. "than make l1 trIp to the
cenwry, ge<:ondcd. Addonizio's VIew
rnoon
"Wh Y run• to the federal govem
W,lkms, Senator Fred HalTls. Dement? BeCause that's where
the
mocrat Okln, and the commiSSIOn
money I~" the Cleveland
mayor
'Old
chalrmnn, Governor OUo Kerner of
Jlhnols, agreed that steps can be ta
Slakes said while he beheves Ihe ken to alleVIate CJty tensions before
Untted States "has the resourccs to next summer
&Uppon a lluns-and<bltler
econoReferrIng 10 the conlmOmg delay
my," If he had to cboose between
In senate consldoralJon of the admthe V,etnam war aDd the CrISIS m
,nlstrallon's opert'-houslDlf ~posaJ,
the CJties, I'd have 'to put my pn- WJlkms said these. slep.o;; • 1I1clude en
on tiCS at home You have to take
dmg thIS foollshncss In the SlCOa1C'
car.e of home first"

otr. _

Mllwaukee's mayor.
wbJIe appla
udn~B the commlSSlon's report, SaId
It failed to tackle the problem of
coordinalmg the efforts of federal
state, and local agencies attemptmg
to deal WIth lbe central cIty problems The mayors themselves. he
said, are Virtually powerless to achIeve thOI coordmation
Three members of the not camml
sSlon also were mterVlewed Sunday
and while nODe advocated abandon
109 tbe Vietnam war In favour o(
Implementmg the commiSSIOn s rec

In Its use and assist In the Intro.ductlOD of activatIOn analYSIS 10
research and forenSIC lnVestIga
tlons

In Ind la an IAEA expert on
the Industrial use of radI01soto
pes, together With Some eqUip
ment Will be aSSIgned
to the
Bhabha AtomIC Research
Cen
tre to h\!lp demonstrate nuclear
technIques and to adVise on Ins
trumentatlon whIch can be manufactured locally
Work at the
Centre On the use of radIOisotopes 10 food preservation
Will
also be aSSisted by the prOV1SIon
of equipment
An expert In Industnal radJogra
phy WIll work With SCIentIsts at
the Pasar DJumat Research Centre of the National AtomiC En
ergy CommISSIOn m IndoneSia to
estabhsh a gamma-radIography
unIt and to adVise on other radl·
OIsotope applications In Industry Another expert WIll assIst III
the use.of radlO1sotopes to mves
tlgate sedImentatIOn and seepage
In flvers and dams Some eqUIpment WIll be prOVIded

Asked a~out the polentml hIgh costs of meetJOg the panel's reCOmmendations, Kerner said, Negroes re
sent very mUch bemg treat<d dIfferently than whites ff you lust Ireat
people as people thIS WIll nol cosl
one cent, and I thmk Will remove a
lot of the anger and frustration and
hatred that eXist ..
Kerner said Federal Bureau InvestigatIon (FBI) Director J Edgar
Hoover had supported 10 a letter,
the commISSIOn s conclUSIOn that the
1967 upnsmgs were nOt the result
of a conspiracy
(AP)

k In neutron phYSICS
The
Institute at Nllore will be proVIded With an expert an gamma
spectroscopy
and some equipment The Centrc at Dacca will
Iecelve vanous ltems of nucleo
nlc equJpment
\\0'

RadlOsotope PlOductlOn In the
Phdlppmes WIll be Improved by
equIpment to be proVided by the
Agency to the Phil'PPIne 'AtomIC
Research Centre The Centre Will
also I ecelve
expert aSSIstance
and some equipment to advance
ItS actiVIties In food IrradIation
Experts and equIpment WIll be
given for two projects m Smga
pore One concerns the settmg up
of a ladlatlOn protectIon unit 10
the Centrlll HospItal of the M I
mstl y of Health The other IS
for the extension of medical m
vesbgatlons usmg radIOIsotopes
to blood meta bobc and eodocnne disorders at the Departments
of MedICIne and Clinical Medlcme at the UniverSIty of SlOga
pore
Work on frUIt preservation byIrradIatJOD and the use of radlOl
sotopes 10 mdustrtal radlOgl aphy
m Thailand Will be supported by
the Agency WIth experts and eq
Ulpment

In Iran the services of an expert 1n the use of radiOIsotopes
In agnculture
prOVided undel
the UnIted NatIOns
Development Programme WIll be exten
ded Tbe expert lias been assistAn expel t, togethel WIth some
Ing work USing nuclear techm
equIpment. WIll assIst the Govques at Teheran UmversIty
ernment of VIetnam 10 investigatIOns on the Use of radiOIsotoTo help proVIde
engIneenng
pes In agrIculture at the Dlrec
experience for nuclear power de
torate of Agncultul al ReseaICh
velopment to S Korean personnel,
of the MInIstry of Agncultul e at
the Agency WIll assIst
Ieactor SaIgon
(
phySICS studies
at the AtolTlIC
The breakdown of the total aid
Energy Institute In Korea by . . fOI 1968 accordmg to regIOns IS
prov1dmg an expert and some eq
AfrICa
(7 counrles) -$ 203200
ulpment
AsIa and the Far East (12 coun
Both the PakIstan
InstItute
tnes-$ 318100 EUlope (8 counof Nuclear SCience and Techno
tnes)-$ 141,200 LatlO America
logy 10 West PakIstan and the
(12 countnes)-$ 250000 Middle
AtomIC Energy Centre In East -East (3 countlles)-$ 64500
Pakistan WIll b; aSSisted In then
(lAEA SOURCES)
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Several investigations have shown
that most of these SUiCides occur
when grades are Issued by schools
Many of the young p<lople are so
unhappy about low grades and are
actually afJiud to go home to fa""
the" pArents WIth a report WIth one
or more falling grades, that they are
dnvc:n Into rash acts
Tbls 15 p~rlly due to German pa~
rents' demands thaI their <:bildren
do well 10 school. Many pan:nls
cooSlder It & q,;Sjp1lee for Ihe whole
family If the children are not domg
well III school
In recent years, the work loads In
West German schools, especIally the

secondary ones, have become so
great that a child must be a near
genws to achieve good grades In all
subjCC16 Many 12 or 13 year olds
work unlll 11 pm or mIdnight 10
complete their homework-much of
It "busywork of makIng lists of
names or nroduclS or drawmg gra
phs
City authOrities to MUnich agreed
to set up a telephone service where
the unhappy youngsters could call
for adVice On how to tell their par
cnts about the low grades
the tiervJces 12 telephones soon
rang Incessantly, much to the surp
me of those slaUlDg them Most of
the youDg J>C!'I'le called to pour
tbelr hcort out about all sorts of
problems-most only remotely connected WIth the grsdes
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oward. Wlrultone's victory
over Mltsunori \ Sekl of Japan
for the featherweIght title luis
gIven Wales lts first champIon
for over 40 years, and BrItaIn ItS
only world champIOn Japan has
~wlod c~amplOnS-Harada who
o s t e bantam weight btle
and KobaYashi In the JuniOr'
I ht
Ig welg h t class. The most slgnillcant trend In hoxmg today IS
the nSe of Asia and Latin :AnieriCa as the two arellS where boxmg IS boommg and where the
champions of the future are most
likely to COme from
UntIl recently the Umted States dommated boxmg The champlon of AmerIca was almost mvanably champion of the world
AmerICan flllhters were drawn
from the waves of ImmIgrants
th~t followed each other across
the Atlantic The Enjlhsh-Amencan gave way to the Illsh. the
Insh-Amerlcan to the JeWIsh
(after Terry McGovern, Benny
Leonard), the Jewlsh-Amellcan
to the Itah~n (Rocky GrazIano
and MarCIano), whIle the Ame
ncan negrO has remamed a constant force
m AmerICan boxmg
The coloured fIghter dam mates
today. competitIon commg m the
mam eIther from the Puerto R,cans or from abroad ThiS IS one
reason why boxmg m the UDlted States IS a declmmg sport
What the promoters want IS a
whIte hope
heaveywelght contender, such as a Maretano, to
bnng back the lalgely wh,te cr
owds
The decllOe In Amencan box
109 first became apparent 10 the
lighter weights
The fly and
bantamweight dIVISIons
have
long been the provmce of EUl 0pean boxeJs who have now to
face severe competttion
from
the ASIans and Latm Amencans
Amencan boxers dominated the
featherweights
until the earjy
Sixties when Davey Moore lost
hiS title The featherwelght dlVlSIon has mcluded
many of the
f,ghtel s In
gl eatest Amencan
cl~dlng WhillJe Pep and Sandy
Saddler but save on the West
Coast there are today few feathewelghts left In Amenca
The pattern 01 Amencan box~
109 over the past 60 years With
ItS champions comlDg from ddTerent races, pomts to the ObVIOUS,
Inamely that as succesSive waves
of Immigrants became aSSlmllated and left the ghettoes. to become part of the American mid
die class so they gave uo box109 The ooverty tbat was the
spur for so many was no longer
so pressmg, and the athletiC among them took up other less uncomfortable sports
The problem
that faces the
promoter and manager IS that
while the publIc IS largely whlte,
the fighters are mostly coloured
To attract bIg gates the coloured [,ghter must not only have
the ?blhty of CassIus Clay but
also hiS talent fOI publlc controversy
The Market
for boxmg IS
thele a young
white
heavy
weight strong and clever enough
to beat Clay would earn fOl hunself. and for others more money
than ever before In bOl'lng The
attItudes of the American fIght
fan may have adected the computer for the winner' of the Ie
( ent champIonshIp
between a ll
heavyweIght
champ Ions
the
\vhen a computeI was as ked to
lInd the winner. proclaimed that

,

Telephone staffers most of them
traIned In psychOlogy, hstcn to the
problems, offer whal adVice they can
and In many cases refer the callers-youngsters and parenlS-to pastors
the clly JuveOile authontlf~s or so
cml wor1<ers for further consulla
tlon
In each case they attempl to help
the pareot understand why hIS child
acts the way It does and they try 10
help the youngcsters understand why
adulfs make -certain demands or Slm
ply why adults are the way they arc
For West Germany Ihe generation
gap IS a fairly new famIly problem
In past decades parental authorIly
was entirely unqueSlioned A child
Simply did what hiS parents asked
because hIS parenls asked him 10

Few dared to qW..'Sllon theIr parents and children were not expected
to have problems of therr own, nor
were they expected to need "tinder
standIDg . How very real the n<cd
for understandmg IS, has been shown
Th; staffers were even more sur
by the Muntcb telephone ~rvlces
• West
Berhn
took
prlSed by the num be r a f pareots,: success
th
I
wbo called to ask for adVIce 00 how. e
e ue
and
set
up a
service
slmIlal
to
te one
to handle certam problems they
bay
th
-' In MUD..lch "More CIties In West
Ibe'IT childRn It appears : Germany are expected
to follow
h e WI
t at the paTCnts are Just about as "a'SUlt 10 the near future
bowlldered as their chIldren
(OPAl
The young people most often WI
shed to diSCUSS the confhct that ne
ccssarily IU'Jses between parents and
thClr adolescent cblldren

I.

"'

1Munich
, Phone Sen-ice Fills Generation Gap
Two West Gennan cIties have
Installed telephone emergency serVices
help bridge the generallon gap
The serv",." barely establisbed,
already have been so successful that
cilles from throughout West Germany and even France have been
mqwnng to fmd out mor~ aboul
tbe Idea
Parcnes, teachers and experts on
Juveode behaviour have become 10
creastngJy warned about the grow.
nlOg number of SUICides and SUICide
attempts by West German
young
people and by the number of run
aways

lift
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Rocky, MarclaPo i had ;~ocked
out' Jack Dempsey in the ffuall
Th,\ number of professional ho.
leers actIve In BrItalD has dech·
ned steadily and with It the number bf promotions
There are
now fe~wer than fa thousand boxers B
g IS 0 ten as good as
Its' he
weight champIOns, for
the crowd prefers t h e excitement,
d not the skill, that goes WIth
heavyweIght boxmg Since the
war Bntam has done moderate·
Iy well m heaVYWelght~
J3ruce Woodcock ana Freddie
MillS touched off the post·war
boom 10 boxmg and more recent_
Iy Henry Cooper has ~ePt mterest ahve. but It has been amllteur boxmg that has, smee the
war orovlded the nursery from
whIch almost WIthout exception
the leadmg professlOnals have
come Boxmg has also benefited
from coloured ImmIgrants to Brltam The world champions Hogan Bassey and D,ck Tiger began
their careers
m British rmgs,
while fIghters Ilke Dave Sands
and Wilhe Toweel preferred to
fIght m Bntam
Native born boxel'll, who stili
make up the majorIty, tend to
come eIther from London or the
mmmg valleys of Wales and
mdustn,Jl
Scotland from the
poorer quarters of the bJg cJttes
and the less prosperous
celtIC
fingers The lesser weIghts are
currently the most successful
BeSIdes Wmsone Alan Rudkm
has alreadY challenged for the
world bantamweIght tItle agamst
Japan's Flghtmg Harada, Walter
McGowan has
held the flyweight title and Dave Charnley
born In London of ScottJsh parents fought twICe for the lIghtweIght
champIOnship It IS In
these weights that competition
between Japgnese Thai PhIlip
plno and Bntlsh fighters Wll! be
come mcreaslngly fierce
MltSUntor Sekl IS the fourth
Japanese fighter to have boxed
In BrItam
since the war AIthough none of them so far won
a flght-Sekl
was partIcularly
unlucky to suffer a cut eye mid
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Good health serVlCes and lack
of skilled doctors are two of the
major prob}ems confronbng the
country To meet the rlsmg demand of doctors the Umvet'Slty
of Nangarhar 'was estabhshed
WIth the aIm of openmg a med,-

Dr R n. Shaw

Dr

Ghulam Mohd

Dastagir

Uve nicer mot to of modern architects

· f rance' usefui t 0 waIk on coaI
H YP not'IC

But modern use I s of thIS an.
clent art of hypnOSIS cautIOn that
It must be practiced WIth extr
erne caullon, becaJIse It JS attended by more dangers than generally realised That IS why they
adVIse agamst pubhc exhibItIOns
of
hypnOSIs for entertamment
. purposes by amateurs not fully
aware of ItS deep and pOSSIbly
11 serJOUs effects
,_, ,J They warn that CUnOUS obser~{.-:'
I -. vers of such an exhibItIon maY
lthe1l),~e1ves be hypnotised That
:';t;:;W ~~ '" 1~IS why lDdu~tIon of hYPl)otIc tra~
l~ces IS not shown on teleVISIOn,
,'
<' 'for example People slttmg In
~~h
Jj,.1thelr homes hundreds of miles
.; f 'away could be hypnohsed. WIth
no one to help them get out of
1;

~
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By A Stlaft Wrtta'
),' - >,
cal college
later addlDg other
l( I
colleges
\
In an editorial on the culbvalJ
Smce Its establishment three of tea 10 the ea.atm1 prOVInce of
years ago the starr beside lectu·
K
peri
tal basi
B
k
in
unar on ex
men
S,
el'
rmg has embar ed upon p r ' dar of Mazare Sharif said Monday
tmg textbooks Tlie first book.
th
baa
m Pashto, was on mternal clithat e government
collSlStent·
seas\! medlcme and the second
Iy tried to make use of JUltural res
\\ hlch has been recently printed
OUrees of the country 10' Improve
IS on Surgery of ThoraCIC Disea. the IivlOg standatd of the people
se
On lbe one band many plans are
Wntten by br
RR
Shaw,
on hand or bave already' bq campch,e[ of Ebne
Sena hospitals leted to make use of the natural rechest cllDle, It was translated
sources and to
produce essential
mto the Pashto by Dr G M
products wltlim the country.
pastag,r, assIstant professor of
On this b.... the poSSIbility of
the surgery deportment of Nancullivalmg tea was studied dunng
garhar uDiverslty
the past COw,Yeam It IS now oncouThoraCIC dIseases despIte Its rag;mg to know that the Kuner
Important m medICal educatIOn
provlDee wllh Its Itumi~ climate IS
has not receIved much Impor- sUllable for growing tea.
tance hele The
absence of aTea WIll be planted on an eXi»
book m the natIve language of limenlal basis, aDd It ts hoped that
the people Was another [actnr
ID the future good tea can be prom the setback of teachmg the duced ID tha't provlOce
subject untIl the present tIme
The newspaper then goes on to
The young doctors felt a res
say that ID addItion to prodUCing
ponslb,hty to solve thIS problem lea wlUun 'he country, we may be
and m order to cope WIth this ablc to save a great dcal of our fordIffICulty thc above mentIOned clgn currency-allhough It
mIght
book and another the one mter- be dIffICult to grow all the tea we
nal medlcme was translated by
need for our people have become
Dr J Marohn and hiS associates
great tea drmkers~
In addition says the newspaper, It
Dr Shaw an expert m surglIS good news tbat tea Will be grown
cal treatment beSIdes workmg In In a province where the people are
the Afghan hospltols has devoted
In a great need of ecooomic assisa conSIderable amount of hme
'ance
teachmg young doctols and made
/J"dar says tbat nght DOW there
the pubhcatlon of the book pos
Ire scvernl projects on hand to ImpSible
rove the hvmg standard 10 Kunar
One of these IS the utlllsatJon of
The book complete In all forms
Kun[lr forests
o[ d,agnOSIs and
treatment IS
A carpenlry plant has already been
al' excellent text bOlh for the
blllit Ihcrc and ,be MlOlslry of Agstudent and teacher
nculturc and lrngalton which
15
On the other hand lt IS a Pity also In charge of the country's for
heal that despite four decades of esls IS now making surveys to make
cxpellence and
skIlled
staff
good usc of then
Kabul Unlverslty
has not Yet
The newspaper wntes that If tea
been able to pllnt a smgle text
plantmg IS Inlroduced there It Will
bunk except some notes
,"deed boost the Jlvmg standard of
SUlgeIY fOl 1horaclc Disease the people
has been prInted by the Educa
Nangarhar pubhshcd ID Jalalabad
t IOn Press In 217 pages and IS welcomed Ihe new plans the govern
hal d bound
ment has to Improve the teachtog 51
andnrd 10 Nangarhar Umverslty and.
10 ere.lSo 'he number of ItS colleges.
Now In addition to movmg the ca'tmpus to the OUtSlc.lrl of Jalalabad
WIll be made 10 prOVide Pashto spDeal SIl,
eaklOg teachers to the
UniversIty
Refen 109 to a letter to the cdl_ which IS located 10 a Pashto speakt\31 published On page four of 109 area
\
The Kabul TImes on February
The paper WrIles that while w.
25 sent by Mr
Douglas
M
hope that 10 the future university
Pearson I Wish to brmg to your hope: that In the future untversltles
notice and to the notice of the will be In other parts of the coun
readers that It IS not aU types Iry Nangarbar medical college IS a
of wild birds which kIll the 10- step 10 the nght- directiOn
cust, and only one bIrd known as,
The paper says there IS 00 doubt
sauch' In Kabul which IS well
that the Implementation
of these
known for Its sWiftness In ktl
plans WIll need lime and resources,
Img the locust IS never shot down
but the fact that major announce
for commerCIal purposes
ments have already been made. gives
rIse to the hope that these plans WIll
It mIght also be IDterestmg for be t1Dplementcd
the I eaders to know that thIS
The newspaper also hopes that
bud can kIll locust only ,f some
fnendly counlnes will give a hand
water 's neat by for ,t to wash
h
t
I
I
10 t IS ImJ?Onant na looa
proJcc
hIs beak after every
10 to 12 so lhat Afl/hamstan may lake anokills to remove the sticky gum !her leap forward lD Its wms of prowhich comes out of the body of vldlOg good education to Us youth.
the locust
If water does not
ItlellUl I,lam o[ Heral
Sunday
l
come to hiS aid ItS beak bec9mes discussed the deCISion of the MlWSso slicky that It can no longer
d I
kill the locust and on the cant
try of Agriculture an
",gation to
raIse lbe Price of cotton
•
,ary Itsel( becomes their pley
Th e fiSC IS Dime d a t prOVld tag a
When the1e IS a swarm of locfuhrthcr incentive to cothHon grhowers.
at t ere IS
I b
T e newspaper says
ust In a dl y urea It wou d e use
d bt th
f
f
t
d
nO ou
at or ulure prospen y
ful to plovlde wa ter the m IS
od
b
I
cotton pr uctlOn must e mcreaspensable weapon of sauch, h a ong
ed to rna ke us
se If ~su [[IClent 10
\\Ith the olher measures t e go
texlIle, and to IOcre... ed,ble 011
vernmcnt may adopt And peoproduction
pIe can contmue enJOYIng the
Tht fact that an agncultural couseless wild bird curnes
untry hke
Afghanastan has to
Yours Truly
Imporl "'gclable 011 should cause
RSS
t.:onoern and anxlety
The newspaper says only two
months ago a large vegetable 011
production plant
opened 10 liel
mand prOVince ThIs plant cannot
operate at full
capacity unless It
has a suffiCient amount of colton
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Letter to
t'h eel
d lor

Indian holy men under hypn
OSIS are able to walk On burnIng
coals or lIe on beds of sharp
nails
HypnolJc SuggestIOn proved by
expeflments elsewhere, also makes tt pOSSible for a man to stre
tch stiffly s\ispended for' Lonll
peflods between two chairs. With
hIS weIght supported only by the
heels and head
Modern medical sCience says
there IS nothmg mysterous or
mystICal about thIS They do not
questIon that such feats actually
happen They do In fact, speclal• ISt~ today use hypnOSIS as a 20th
~ century treatment
~
The hypnotIC techOlque has
:f PI oven useful
m treatment of
,pelscns suffeflng flam ernotumal
..\ or mental disturbances It also
helps to contlOl sulTenng In pat
,Ients affhcted
wltb cancer
I arthntls
or
some
othel
pam causmg
conditIOn
It IS
used to CI eate an anesthetic effect II> surgery
dentlshoy and
obstetncs SpeCialIsts even use
hypnOSIs to help some patIents
get rid of bud hablts- smokmg
fOI example

, >!f' _

way through a bout In which no
clear pattern Iiad emerged-they
have aU performed well and many others are hl<ely to come to
BlItam to hox_ ChionOl of Thailand defended successfully his
flyweIght tttle agaiJlSt McGaW'an last Year, but his compatriot
Poppralg"- has lost hIS two bo....•
uts NQ Korean fighter has yet
come to Bntatn, although the
JUDI or mIddleweight tItle IS held
by a Korean boxer
BOll'lng m Japan IS Immensely
popular ThiS IS In part due to
te Amencan occupatlOn
There
are 19 boxlOg <:Iubs,
each of
which has one hundred or sa iig.
hters The clubs have feed, house'
and clothe their members and,
untIl they are
successful, pay
them a small wage There are at
present 16 Japanese fIghters m
the world ratmgs from welter to
flyweight In spIte of Japan's relatlvel:\' hIgh standard of hvmg,
the economIC ImperatIve remams very strong and boxmg IS
one of the few means whereby a
young man can qUICkly make
fame and fortune It IS not at all
unhkely that
m tlie next 10
Years Japan Will dommate the
lesser weIghts
WIth the chief
challenge commg
from Latm
Amenca (MeXICO m particular),
Bntaln and Europe 1n that or
der
On the
European contment,
the Germans dommate the heavler weIghts
The Italians have
the most fighters, mcludmg the
former mIddleweIght Nmo BenvenutI and they are strong 10
the lesser weights The French
al e 'not as good
as they once
were thelT heavyweights' prefer
to play rughy and they no longer
seem to find mIddleweIghts o[
the calibre of Cerdan Villem
am and
DauthUlIle There are
some
respectable fighters In
Scandmavla and boxmg IS a glo
wing sport In Spain European
boxmg
benef~ts as does Bn
tlsh from the presence of col
oured fighters from fOlmer Fr
ench Afnca and Latin Amen<'
(Colltll/1tcd of pagt 4)

•

their trance
HypnOSIS takes
place when
the person perfonmng the ope
I atlon calls on the subject to do
cel taln acts by monotonous and
Iepeated suggestIons A moving
pendulum or a spot on the wall
may be used as a focus of aHen
tlOn The su bJect
must accept
the opel ator s directIons mstr
uctlons and suggest1Qns Without
any resel vatIons
Tbe hypnotIC trunce produces
10 the sublect a state somewhere between wakmg and sleepmg
With Increased concentratIOn of
the mlOd and lelaxatlOn of the
body
It
removes Inhlbltlons
which sometimes cause man to
block lH hmlt IllS actIOns

,

Misuse of the hypnotic al t can
cause emohonal disorder, even
lesult In depressed persons attempt 109 to commIt SUICIde That
IS why. even though It IS a heal
109 al t undel certaIn conditIons
It must be used with extreme
cure
D1ZINESS
p,ZZlOess (vertigo) can be [flghtenlOg espeCially when the 10
dlvldual stag~ers or IS 10 danger

~
~

o( falling Senous aCCIdents can
lesult
There IS a d,ffelence between
true vertigo and the sensation of
bllng hght headed In ,rue ver
fi'gO when the eyes al e closed
the IOdlvlduai feels as I[ hc we, c
floatmg In space when the eyes
,Ill' open he remams stdl but the'
sUlloundlng objects move
ThiS type of diZZiness usually
IS assOCiated With swelling In the
labYllOlh of the ea, Nausea and
vomiting may ensue In addItIon
the perSall
becomes oale and
mdY l>leak out In a cold sweat
TOXIC labyrlOthltls IS the most
common cause of a smgle bout
of vel tlgO thal last.s a day Ol
h\ 0 and disappears
Menlere's
syndlome IS somewhat the same
except that the attacks are o[
shol t dUlallon and tend to Ie
cur 'fhel c may be some loss or
hearing c1long WIth I mgmg and
.1 feelmg of fullness In the e\1I
In SOffit' naUSC.l and vomttmg
OCCUI

seed
The paper says that wltb aU such
alms, mcentlves must be gIven to
L-ollon growers DedJcallOn among
the cotton growers
themselves IS
also Important

Let

Your

Friends

In

Dlzzmess may also stem hom
dlsordels of t-he nelVe of healIng amI the b,mn Many old peo
pie develop IJghtheadness on flsmg from the bed or ehall
The
body IS unable to adjust to sudden changes In posItion and the
blood supply to the bram IS rna
mentuflly
reduced GettlOg up
more slowly IS better It also
helps to dangle the feet and place them on the £loor before stu
ndlOg

On
The
News

Lowellog of lhe blood sugar
Icvel. anemIa, multIple sclerOSIS,
nnd epilepsy may 1Ol;iuce diZZIness Some drugs
and alcohol
may cause vertu;o ill sensltJve
persons
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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MOSCOW, March, 61 (Reuter>-The ~viet Unidn yesterday ~ demandell t~.at the International Olympic
Committee . cancel)
Its
deciSIOn.
to
allow South Africa to parllc,pal e In tbi.s year's Mexico Olympics.
~
A ·"tatement issued by lbe Central
Counc,l of Sov,et Sports OrganisjltlOns accused the JOC of "sacrificing
the unity of the World sports movement" to please certain impel1allst
quarters ..
But the statemen~ qu61ed by 1IIe
new, agency Tasg, dtd nat say wbat
the SovIet Union wollid do if the IOC
due to meet withm the next two
months in I.;ausanne, declined to cha-

I

I

'\

~

cd.
J.:
"The National Olympic Commit·
tee of South Africa does not include a Single I ~resentative of the na·
tive population of the country and
the sports; pr~ndple of elimJllatlOn contests for the Olympics hae been replaced by administrative selectIOn,

.cqs!M""'t-.. .(!:('
determlOed by the leaders,
rl\ent added.
"
At tbe same tunc, the st,Q.lcmcTI
said, the Soviet UnIon was fully awart of the
dlfflcultic, o(
the
Mexioan
hosts
o f ' the
Olympics who bavc done so much
for its preparation.
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First Annual 'Seas'on Clearance
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: W.e~thet· Foreca·st.·

Skics throuJ(hout thc cOWltry
Will be overcast W1Ul raIn and
snow In the northern and central
reJ(lons. Yesterday the warmest
area was Kandahar With a high of
26 C 79 I' The coldest ,'"s Sharail WIth a low of _ 8 C, 17 F
WI1ld slleed 111 Kabul was rccorded at 2 knots. Yesterday Maza'
rc SharIf had.! mOl rain and
KWlduz 6 mOl ,
Thc temperatur.. ill Kabul at
lOa 01 was 8 C, 46 F
\' esterduy's temperatures
Kabul
15' C
0 C
59 F
32 F
18 C
0 C
lIerat
&IF
34F
13 C
4 C
J{Wlduz
1)5 F
39 F
25 C
10 C
Jalalabad
77 F
50 F

s

will be located at first
floor of a new building
(partly under construction)
at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.

Tudav " goud RIlllsh boxer can
become l hamplon of hIS countI")
aftl.:'l ten fIghts and a good ArneII(dn dl tel
20
but Japant..s~'
MC'xI(oIn and Cuban fighters .Ill'
oblJgl'd to have n good many mo- Our New Telephone NumI e
before being
c.:.Jled on to
me('t fon'lgn compctltiOn 1t IS ber is: 21605
thiS mtlll' them
anythTng else
that IS responSible fOI thc' r gfO- lOur Postal address, Post
" I ng success
Office Box No: 558,
(FWF)

Shop

m

Shabudin Maidan

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Shop IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarghoona Maidan

'Share Nau - Maidin Basar

I

MORE SKI RA'CES
This friday March 8 at 11:00 a.m. the Afghan International Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Shop VB

Jade Nadir Pa!IChtun

Shop

vm

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

,

Fruit Market

50 per contestant. Spectatore will lind good food and
drink available to keep them warm and happy while
wafuhing the races. Bring your whol~ f~y.
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POINTE A .PITRE, Guadalouple,
March 7, (AP) - Twenty-mnc bodIes have been recovered from the
Air Fnince jeUinec that crashed 1010
the side of a mOuntalO 10 Guadalouple Island.,
The Boeing-707 whiCh was com109 Tu~day mght from Santlago do
Ch,le on Its way to Pari. hit the
!rhe lepolt wllI be be[ole the sal condemnatlOn of the elvlltsed side of the mountain at about an
bmet fo, Its ThulsdaY meet- worldo:..'
altltucle of 1.500 metres. All 63
C, It IS bcbeved
In France the MRAP (Movepassengers,
114 of whIch were
In the ,Commons a group of ment Agamst RaCIsm, antl·Seml' crewmembers, dIed
abour members tabled a motion
t,ms, and for Peace) sald that the
An AIr France offiCial said that
:llll11g on the government Tn co"tnple crime" would excite the the liner was on tIme and the weapelatlOn wltn the UN and the
mdlgnatlon and danger of all de_ ther was fair WIth no VISIJ:lllity prob:ommonwealtb t'1 act With sp- cent men
lems. He sald'
ed and determinatIOn to s~cure
In Alglers,
the offic.. of the
SAIGON, March 7, (,AFPI"We Just cannot figure out what
De avel throw of the Illegal reZimbawe Afncan peoples Union happened The pllot koew thlS place
a..
n Wlillam C Westmoreland.
blme 10 SaliSb\lry, flOW apparent(one of RhodeSl"S two libera- perfecl\y well"
commander of US lorces m Vi·
Iv bent on <l pollcy of apal
tion movement) Issued a commuetnam, said Wednesday he was
Witnesses, accordmg 10 the off.theld'
nique condemnmg "Brttlsh Im- clal, did not report explOSions com"gl eatly d,sh essed" by newspapenallsm, whether camouflaged
""urmer BIIllsh PI emlel
Str
per reports ,JOterpretlng Com109 from the plane
pflor to the
AI",
Douglas
Home, recenpy
as UDI ~eclarat,on of Illdepend- crash
mand changes 10 northern South
bock [,0m a
ttlp Lo Hhonesla
ence or under any other form '"
Vietnam as "a reflectIOn agamst
The last words heard
from the
',aId the cxpcullOn:-; temover! all
the US Mannes force
pilot, as regt.stered In the flight TChope tlf a ncgotlated ~eltlement
Westmoreland sald the chancorder at the airport, were about
The 'ldnglllgl:i \\eIC tragic
he
ges 'have nothlOg to do wlth
one minute and balf from the airs~lId
the performancE" of the marll'~es'
I port
F'IP';( comm('n\
hom PremIer
who make up the bulk of tho
The Boemg 707 crashed Inlo the
lLullld WJlson "as that he fclt
U S flghtlOg force m the north
densely mountainSide With such 1m
d rh't'p ScnS( of shock and outHe saId the mannes' performpact that, as the offiCIal put It "the
I ,I(~L
ance had been 'excellent," and
fr'onl
part
of
the
aIrcraft
IS
buned
LundtJn
e\C'nlng
p,lper5
declared
I wlsh to state elnIn the ground ..
'onslc!tlC'd lhat Rh'ldeslG s next
phahcally that I have great adThe
29
Bodies
found
were
those
sl~l) \\lil be to deelale Itself a
which were sitting In tbe rear of mlratJon for the US Marine eon
It'publlc The Evening Standard
hngent In Vietnam. from Its (0the
plane and were badly charred
saId \Vhltehall ofTiclals .Ire conmmander do'\ n to the lowest prISI(,eI mg chatgJng some RhodeSian
SOFIA March 7, (AFP),,-The when the Imer burned continuously
vate'
for
about
four
hours
olla lals With murder
leaders of the seven nations of
Thl' British anti-apartheid moLhe Warsaw pact yesterday ope\ ment WhlCh IncludC's Labour ned a summIt meellng here WhICh
:rv'IP s ,In Its
mcmbplshlp said
wa) expected to be dommated by
"thIs delIberate
hi each of law
thc war In Vietnam and Rumanand 01 dC'1
uy the regime JU- Ian dtssIdence' Within the East
stifies the Iftlme<hate use of forEuropean bloc
ce 10 RhodpSI3'
Some 175 persons were laking
Earlier In the Commons Com- pal t 1J1 tne talks. wh,ch began
1, ., /l
Tn<,nwealth
Secreta1 Y
George last evenmg at the headquarters
SAIGON,
March
7.
(Reuter)-# Government
spokesman
c1aJ,m.
Thomson saId that "nothmg can
of thc Bulganan Communist ParI ('mov(' or reduce the grave rety and al e expected to last un111 The c,ty of Camau On the southe_ ed that 20 clv,hans W..re kllled
rn tlP of South V,elnam. roekt>d dunn" the f,ghtmg at the hosplSPoTlS'lbJ1lt} that I ests upon all
FIlday or Saturday
thIs mornmg to a concerntrated
tal and another 50 wounded
"05(' Hlvolved" In the executIOn
Oniy correspondents from the
mortar
barrage
from
V,et
Cong
He said that at least 1 000 houH.. saId thut It had become 10- seven \j\farsaw pact countnesses had been destroyed
apploPllate ln the light o[ the
the Sovlet Ulllon, Hungary, Pol- guernllas.
It was the thlrd day 10 succesViews, exoressed by
RhodeSian and, Rumafila. Czechoslovakia,
. Supreme -Court Judge S,r'Hugh East Germany and Bulgana-are sIOn that the prOVInCIal capItal.
153 m,les southwcst of SaIgon,
fleud!c that
he should remam
allowed to attend the delIberahad
come under VIet Cong atthe pel :,on deSIgnated to take tions
ovel the gpvernor's duties In the
The pact's leaders are meet- tack. a government spokesman
,
event o[ the latter belOg d15abl- illS as ltS consultatIve pohtlcal saId
The spokesman said ml!lal reo
~n
committee, but the conclave amAt the United NatlOns 10 New ounts to an East European sum- ports gave no details of dllmage
although It was known that CI1k,
buth th.. Human Rights mIt meetmg The chief executIvl1Jan houses were destroyed and
nml$SIOU and the Assembly's
ves of all seven countI les were
clvIhans Injured
nnllttee on Non-Self Govern- plesent
Camu wa's
first
attacked 3
nt TerntOlles, wei e meetIng
It 15 belIeved although thiS has
days ago by an estimated batfhe
Aho~Aslan members of
not been confltmed. that
the
tahon of Viet Congo
... committee with YugoslaVia,
meet>og was called hasltlY
at
About 100 of the V,et Cong pepi ('paIIIH~ <l resulutlOn Conthe demand of !Wmanla malOly
WASHINGTON,
March
7,
neltated
the <Oily and spearheaded
nnlllg the SmIth J eglme's de[or diSCUSSion of the Sovlet-Ame(AFP)-Ar
report
pub1Jshed
here
dlreclly
towards
the
capital's
hoIon and calling on Brltam to
ncan draft treaty to halt the spyesterday by 22 Arnencatl advlspital where they made a fIvelite efTl'clive measures to bnng
read of nuclear weapons
sers
In South Vletnam claImed
hour
stand
before
belOg
pushed
",,)lIul Its do\\ nf~ll The resolutIOn
Reportedly, RumanIa shares the back
that Widespread corruptIOn In the
,lIl i1so <lsk the SCl'unty Coun[eat s of scveral nonalIgned na·
The V,et Cong 'then spht IOta ASian country was "unnecessart,,1 to t.lkt:.' 3Ctll'lI
twos that the draft treaty, now smail groups and contmued flgIy prolongmg lhe war"
III Keny.l
Attol ne . . Genef al
under
diSCUSSIOn
In Geneva.
The adVisers. who have been
htmg
tht
ough
the
streets
leavlOg
Clulles NJonJ() scud the exccu·
would'" hmder countTies whIch are behlOd 275 dead after a day of workmg 10 Vietnam alongslde 10
tlOlh have confIrmed
that the
not now nuclear powers from decal offiCial services for the· past
biller house to housc flghtmg
I ;J(l~t
IllJIIOllty l'cglme 01 Sm
velopmg atomic power for peace~
four years, saId they had grave
1tl1
belIeves mlW1t IS light"
[ul purposes
doubts
that there lS any posslbl'lt1~ lule,s ol Hhodesla were
IIInformed sources here sald the
ltty of ever achlevmg any reaNOTICE
I e:spon:-lll.lle CT umnals '
Rumamans mtend attack1ng the
KABUL Marcb 7. (Bakbtar) - sonahl.. degree of honesty and
Kt..·nY~1 s offiCial ladlo plogramdlaft treaty publicly at the GeIntegrity among VIetnamese
JTI('
V(lIC(" 01 Kenya, said that
The
central post office. the Sha·
neva dlsarmament talks, where
There we-re 17 kinds of corrure
Nau
and
Kabul
Alrport
bran.lr1\ hup~ that thele \"as an eleefforts are now beulg made to
ptIon
In the country.
the [<,port
ches will remain open during the
ment of Justice left JO RhodeSia
reach agreement prIor to March
cIalmE'd
hd \:e ~lll (lady now been ddshed"
Eld bolldays.
15 so the draft can be preseote d
The telephone department will
fhl' uttTl1l.1te blame, however,
to the UnIted Nations General be open from 10 to 12 in the mor·
They ranged
from the persolIes S \ui.lrelv With the Blltlsh
noel
offiCIal
who
cannot plac~ a
Assembly
nlng and 2 to 4 In the afternoons.
~(lVelllm'!nt" In Bntaln's refusal
But they wan led
to submit
the Communications Ministry hlghly quaitfled appltcant m all
10 use 101 ce
the element uf rHCI?
thell objections to their Warsaw
open posltlOn until a 'fee' 15 paid.
, c1c:.lllv thell'''
said.
\
Pact allies first
The Kabul MuniCipal Corpor- to high offiCials and SOffit" not so
' 1t concluded
"Britain lacks
hIgh who arrange their govern
ation said the 10 municipal distkind ul l('ddt>rshlp which brment affairs so that oRkla! tranricts will have men On duty dur_
ought to an end 'the Algerian war
to theIr per
ing the three day holldJIy
to sacLJons rebound
whel e F, cnchmen were forced to
WASHINGTON,
March
7.
sonal benefIt"
tend
to
any
problems
which
'<llt' FI('tlchmen In' the Interests
(AFP) -Presidelit Johnson's son'
home owners may have
ol jU:itll (' '
10 law Patnck J Nguenl. who has
Alaska S..n Ernest GrueOlnR
F't um Rume, the ltalian gov~
The Kabul Times wishes Its I
asked to serve In V letnam, has
promised
a new InqUiry mto carel nmC'n~ Issued a statement de.,readers a happy holiday.
been transferred to hiS reset ve
I
uptlon
111 South VIetnam gov·
rim 1Il,.l
the hangings WhiCh, It 'umt which IS about to be mobiDuring the Eld days (March
I ernment
servIces In the wake of
s~ld flew an the face 'of world
lised, ,t was learned here yester- 9 11) there will be no publlca- yesterday's report. which claImopinIOn dud men ted the umvertIOD.
day
ed that "corruptIon. In VJetnam IS
an ever present face of hfe, pelCa~e
',meatm g all echelons of govern-._~'
ment and SOCIety, corrodmg the
deatn
vltallty of th15 nat,on (V'etnamJ
.
'VNITED NATIONS, March 7, (Rou_ belD
The
proposed
resolutIOn
would
erodmg
the framework of go v1'he special Comnuttee on Colontte· I ~A grOltp of Afro_ASIan nations
draw "Ihe urgent attention Of the ernment, and unneCeSS3J Ily proallsm
met
10
emergency
session
l10vcd yesterday to alert the Seculongmg the war "
and a resolutlon prepared by mem- Security Council to the gr8\"e sItu'Ity CounCil to what they called the
aliOn If) the terriory With a view to
However "We Ameflcans bear
bers
demanded
that
the
24..naUon
71 aye sltualton" In RhodeSia followtaking effecbve actton to deal wlth
a
conSiderable burden of res'
body deplore the "fallure 01 the
the
executIOn
of
three
It''
ponSlbilIty for the
extent to
government
ot
the
UOlted
KJngdom
'ans conVIcted of murder
which corruptIOn has mushroothe
admlntstermg
power
to
preas
01 mel!
sources saJd the,)' exmed and becomE'
such a can·
The counCil has alreadY impos~
vent the perperation of such crames ..
• pc~.j the I ~-natlon CounCIl to be
mandatory sanctions agamst Rhode- cer"
The
resolution
would
also
call
ur·
('~al1cd Into seSSIon by Ute week-end
One source of the corruptIOn In
gentlY on Bntam to "take immedi- '" sw 10. a wlde range of commodities,
(b (onslder further measures agamst
mcludlng its prmclpal export. toba~ Vietnam, the team declal ed, was
ate
.lnd
effective
steps
to
prevent
;he Ian Smltl;l regime
"the American system of evalBut the Bntlsh government came the recurrence ot such crimes and ccoAmba5Sador Endalkachew Makon. uatmg the adVIser 10 the f,eld"
lInder stronger attack than Smith to safeguard the persons ot Ute AfThe adVIser was eflect,ve If he
!len of EthiopIa, one of the membCT5
Tlcan mhabltants of Zimbabwe"
several deLegates
expre~
succeeded
m cllrrymJ( through
said
that
the
commIttee
Itself
21mbabwe' IS the African name
nock and outrage over the eXecuprojects favourd by the adm,<:\..oul..-\
conSider
the
sltua
for
RhodeSia,
where
more
than
100
1ns, (arTled out 10 defiance of a
nlstratlOlI
Cuntmtled on page 4,
other people are under sentence ot
('v(' ordered by Queen F.l1z<\_
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Kab,~~/~ul.i.Charchi (Factory)
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Afro-Asians· Co" Rhoder,;an

Grave
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~P_R""IC_E..,,=. .AF_._3.-..o=

.--_'"

from .all over Ihe \1I'or1~ sbe reerUl,:,
.'"
'-"" ,'.~ ' ..,
H~ ,saId' the Euphrates dam 'lvotlld
-, t
f
d
r
be .one 0, be maID oun atlOns 0
Arab· unity. It would benefit not
only Syria, but would also prOVIde
food for nl!ighbottrlng Arab countlie was addressong a rally bere nes.
marking the start of work .on tbe' • He emphas,sed that from the be-,
Eupbtates dam project and lDangu~ . .ginniag .,syria bad sougbt an under'
rahon of a raIlway lone..to the "te standing with Turkey and Jraq so
,of tbe dam.
,• - thaC each would gel Its sharc of the
Zeay~n sal~ Israel:s ':expansion~" Euphrates walers,
IU A~ob territory WIll destroy; her
He paid tribute to Sov,et help in
ambltlOn no matler how mdny ~e,O(s t,arryong OUI development. construc,
'bon and armament plans loto defC"
nd our people's aspirations and Ihc
IIberallon of their dlvlded and oceu",
IL- TABQA Nortb Syria, March
7,(Reuler).-sYr,an Prime MIUlster,
Dr. Youssuf Zeayen called yesterday for an "Arab popular conference
to adopt a uniflcd attitude by the
masses" on thc M,ddle East confli'
ct
, •

~

•

.. ..- '\1

.Sy~ian p~ C~~I~!·For Ar3:~, _ $ MAY BE ,.
Peqple's MIdeast Con~erence .' "'DEV~~";i~;.',;

U.S. FINDS 17

,

Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,.
. ".Of'

AIR F~iNCE

IN VIETNAM

intermediates and advanced skiers at the Chauwki Ski

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30. 7 and 9 pm IranIan film
ALI BABA
ilRlANA CINEMA
At 2.30 4 30 7 and 9 pOll ranIan film
AU BABA

KABUL, THURSDAY, .: ~ARCH 7, 1968 (H0.2~;;.;.H;;;.':':')

AF!RIC4M ;P'EAT~.S
SHARPLY PR'OTESTED

,~t.' 1"., ,

"

CORRUPTION

~

Bowl. Ever;yone is welcome to compete. Entrance fee is

•
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Karte Parwan
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Viet Cong Continue' Barrage
On Southernmost Capital

I,
Share Nau
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for tl}.e aforementioned materials.

Sanai Maidan
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SUMMIT
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Shop I
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WARSAW
PACT

REDUCTION'

Our shops are

..

I.

With Marines

Cashmere

GOETHE INSTITUTE

., ,

Still Pleased

-

I

presents
A literary evening with the German dramatist
Dr. Heiner Kipphardt
First part: Reading from his own works
Second part: A Lecture on
"Tendencies in theatre and drama of the present
time" on Wednesday, March 13, at 8. p.m_
at Goethe Institute. Kabul, Share NllU.
Admission free!

-_,

We$tmoreland

H you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs, we have

20~

,

PARIS, March 7, (AFP).-The British cabinet was to meet
today to consider the situation createq by Rhodesia's execution
at dawn yesterday of three Afrtcans, despite their earlier
reprIeve by Queen Elizabeth.
As protests against tbe Smltb regime's action were voiced
:at the UnJted Nations and in capitals throughout the world,
Brltlsb AttorneY General Sir Elwyln Jones
was urgently
preparIng a reporl on the legal consequences of the Rhodesian
decision.

15% REDUCTION
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" Labour MP's Urge Britain
To Overl;h~Qw SmithRegime
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Boxing

the United States
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And Meditate
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Hollywood .Star
Won't Eat Spices
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Home Briefs

Sterling General
Insurance Company
And
L10yds Agency
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and
-The Swedish aliens commls- France.
sion decided Tuesday to allow
\
seven more American deserters
TOKYO, March 6, (AP)' ~("
to stay tn Sweden.
fa,\rJy strong
earthquake -•./ ,
Since December, the commlS/' central
Japan
at
9:12.t
sian has granted such permiSSIOn
(0012
GMT)
WednesdaY;
nge 115 mmd,
to 20 Americans who came here
there were nO reports ot d"
Afncan countries as weU as Mal-, 'and requested 'POh~ical asylum
age or casualties,
Meteot\l','
aysla have threatened to boycott the These 20 inelude four U,S sal- glc'1li Ageney (eMA) reporl<
gamcs If South Afnca takes paA,
lors who deserted the U.S. arand Cuba last night became the first craft carner Enterpnse tn Japan
HAMPTON, New Hampshi
country to 'Withdraw, although pro- last year.
March 6,
(AFP) -Presldentl
vIsionally, on the lssue.
candldat" Rlchard M NIxon yesYesterday's Soviet statement) the
terday pledged that electIOn of a
FRANKFURT, March 6, (AFP)
first detailed official comment here
republican preSIdent to Novem-The nine mam European car·
on the deciSion, saJd the JOC decpet making countries produced \ ber would assure an end to the
The Afghan ned Crescent SocIety distributtes clothing to women prisoner tn Kabul. Two
15,on was "a challenge to all pUblic 243,100,000 ;lCjuare metres of carVietnam war
member. of tho i\ fJ(han Women's Voluntcer Com mittce undertook the distribution of 400 articles
opmion "
pets 10 1967, compared WIth 23
of clothlngs
The statement said the Soviet spLUSAKA, March 6, (OPA)mIllion 10 1966, accordlOg to f,gU---- - - - ----- - - - - --------.,
orts movements "express their soliNew lirunkenness tests will be
res disclosed here by the Bigedanty Wlth the po,illon of the Afmtroduced for Zamh'an rdilway
low International Group
Tlcan and other natIOnal Olympio
One-thIrd
of this total was men following more than thre<:
committees on thlS question"
supplied by Bt;1tam and 20 per hundred occldents to the sccond
The JOC. deciSion "IS an attempt
half of last year, Transport M,KABUL, March 6, (BakhtarI.10 fulhll Impenalism's soc,aI order
nlster Kalulu so,d yesterday All
A
telegram
congratulating
His
rllu nAt
South
Vietnam.
lack on Khe Sanh wllh reasoncr~ws Will now have to report to
King
Hassan n of and disrupt. the world sportmg mo·
M,Il oh " I HOllterJ -Thc North able ~lssurance of fiUCceSS In OVel- Majesty
vement," II added
the slatlon masters on cOffilng on
Moro"""
on
the
anulversary
of
\ 11'(lldml'St' .lImy \\ III probably
I unnlOg the base
duty to check whether they had
bls
accession
to
thc
throne
bas
l~tln('h thr m,IS" ,lltack fO! whIch
. But wlth the \\ ay the [nrces
1 he statement Said members of
taken alcohol
In the prC'vlous bcen sent on bebaU of Ills Ma-/
It
IS Ill!\\ gnt!H.'r1ng Its fOlces
are positioned at the
momenl jesty
,he IOC who voted for South Af,,five hours
\
the
King
to
Rabat,
tbe
in\, lthm the nl'xl SiX \\ecks
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Pled territory"

,,'

Under a protocol SIgned 10 1966,
the SOViet UnlOD
w,lI prOVIde a
loan for the f,tst pba.. of Ibe dahj
over 12 years Wlth Interest of 25,
per cent."
Repayment Will beglO one year
aft~r cpmplctJon of tbe first ~tagt,
lWlilch takes years

"'.

The amount of the loan was nOt
offlcally anDoun~d.
but Zeayen
bas prcVlously stated that II was
worth about 60 million sterlmg
The Euphrates fiver, which nses
10 Turkey and flows IOto Shall al~
Arab lS about 2,000 km lonllt of
which 600 km are In SYrIan tc(rJtory

FRG MAY CANCEL
CREDIT OFFER

TO PAKISTAN
BONN. March 7. (Reuter)West German governmen t sources yesterday raIsed serIOus doubts about fulfIllIng West Germany's afTer of 400 mlllIon marks
In capital credlts for the Tarbela
Dam prOject after PakIstan's deCISion to glVe the cl"~tract to a
West German-SwIss consortIUm's
f1vals
Wednesday's announcement by
the World Bank In Paris that Pakistan planned to award the ma,"
c,vll contract to a French-Italtan
group caused
deep d,sappomtment here

,

West Germany feels strongly
that th.. W~st German-Sw15s consO! tlOm, led by
Hochtlef
of
Essen was entitled 10 reCeIve the
Job SI'1Ce It put In the lowest
tender
EconomIC CooperatIon Mmls·
ter Hans-Juergen Wlschenewskl
now in Tums. told the West German radiO In a telephone mterVIew before the Paris announcement "If the German-SwlSS consortlOm does not get the contract,
the 400 mIllIon marks Wl!l no
longer be avaIlable
WASHINGTON,
March" 7,
.<AFPl -Prestdent Johnson
ast
mght announced he had chosen
Robert McKmney to d,rect the
government programme auned at
makmg the Umted Slates a Mecca for wOIld tOUrism
'McKmney, fOI mer US ambassador In Berne, led the speCial
team whIch drew up a report, pub·
IIshed two weeks ago which Will
form the baSIS of US measures
to boost tourlsm '" a b,d to help
I edress the country's balance of
p",yments sltuatlOn

'
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Slbllity of devalultti91'1.pf.~-dol- ''\''
lar was starting to'lie taken Ber- ;,
lOusly.
•
, ~.
Quotiqg an.-- article from the .• ,i;,.WaU 'sHeet. Journa1 WhlCh sald'-,
bankers an!! rilianciers were aa:k -,' /. "109 th~. U!fltell, S!ates govelTl- I:;
mcnt to ·~a.ise the pnce of gold ',,~;
without i evaiuing; the doUar, It l~~,
'snld: ' >) " ,
'.'
ft.;;;
unl~i!lm-o~ certam t~J\t !he pas... ' rt:l~.....
;.
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- ' , Islowing d<Jwh and the';Wotsemng
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could only accen tua te the ArneI rican balance of payments
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Indonesia Wont
Join' :Milita;y Or
Defence Pacts

JA~'RTA Marcb 7, (ReulerjIndonema will not Jom any defence
pact but IS Willing to enter mto mlhtary cooperatIon with other nations,
such as jomt patrolltng or the ex
change of military miSSIons, Infor~
mation MinIster Burhanuddm Dlah
satd here yesterday
He was commenting to newsmen
on a reported statement by actmg
PresIdent Gen Subsrto that the As'
soclation of South East ASian NahOns "(ASEAN) "could be developed
lOtO a form of cooperation In the
mtlitary f,eld for lhe purpose of
Joint secunty In the regIon"
Dlah denied Ihat Suharlo had proposed any ml1Jtary
grouping
an
ASia
He added that Indonesia would
never deViate from Us establIshed
defence policy
Suharto·s statement, which made
no reference to any ml1ltary pact,
was quoted by IndoneSia's Antara
news agency fropl: an lDlcrvlew tbe
General gave to' a fap,anese news·
paper. Tbe offlcial text 'has not been
publIshed_
....

I Hanoi Official To
Visit Switzerland
BERNE, March 7. (Heutel)
A North
Vletnamese Foreign
Mlmstry offiCial IS to VlSlt Switzerland. the ForeIgn
M'filstry
announced
yesterday No date
was given
The ViSIt 18 In return for one
paid to HanOl reeenlly by the
SWlSS Am bassador . to Peking
Dram Oscar RossettI.
A SWISS Foretgn Mtntstry. co":"
muntque said the aIPbassador s
tnp to HanOI had "establIshed
contacts which could be used at
tmy time

t.

Dr RossettI
had discussions
last month with'the North V,etnamese Foreiliii 'MlOlster Nguyen Duy' Tri~ and the deputy
mmlster for foreign trade on political anel economIc questIOns,
the mintstry salU
"These conversatlOns In Hanoi
WIll helP. io lay the foundations
of Ii m4tual relatlOnshlp based
un confidence"

Resolution In UNCT AD Calls
Por World Pact On. Oilseecls
NEW DELHI, March 'I (Re"
ter) -InternatIOnal talk~ leading
to a world pact on oilseerl ve
getable all and fat Will tak.. 010
ce thls year If a draft resolutloll
submltted yesterday to the Unlteo Nations Conference -on Trade
and Development here 15 accepted
The resolutIOn 5ponso1ea lJy
Senegal, draws attentlon to U1llavoufable trends In the mtel'IiU
tlonal market for Oilseed and fa:.
espeCially the 10\\ cr prlcP obtained for these products bv the :Ie
velOplng countnes
Senegal proposed that
.
I. The JOlOt UNCTAD-FAO
sccret<1f1at snould
..:omplete a
study of solutions In thp problem of markettmg n1lseed, vE\~e
table Oil and fat beforc the end
of thl! year
2 An mter-gcvernmental con"uHallve committe!
shollld be
apPOinted tn arrange for a con
ference tn negohat(' an IOtcrnli·
tlOnal agJcemt>nt

,-

-I

ThiS confercnce said the Sene·
gal resolullOn, should be held as
~oon <.IS POSSI ble and III any case
not later than December

Bulgaria called for internatIOnal actJnn to remove trade restfictIOns unposed by orgSntSatlOns
such as the European Economic
Community ~galnst
non·mem·
belS

The demand made 10 a draft
resoJution complamed about the
effect of regional economic grou·
pmgs of the developed countnes
on trad.. anel 1hlrd countrIes espcclally
many developlOg naltons
that the developed
II asked
cuuntnes
lhould amend the Ir
poltcles and practlcal
common
measures to prevent thIS happe-

nlOg
It also asked UNCTAD s se
certary general to prepare a report nn how these reglOnal economlC ~roupmg"
world trade

arE' affecting
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